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Wucb uavtan
OF MONTREAL.

" Grace be with all ite that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sineerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
" Earnestly contend for the faith whicl wtias once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

PIER IEARPUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., DECEMBER 21. 1892.

EOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

THE secretaries of the Ripon Diocesan Vic-
toria Clergy Aid Fund have received a dona-
tion of £500 from a lady who wishes to be anon-

yrmous.

THE treasurers of the Bishop of St. Albuis'
Fund have received fromI "A Frienîd,"a donation
of £r,ooo towards the sun of £9,ooc) rcquired
before the close of the present year.

SMY HISToRRICAL S-ruames," said Mr. Ed-
ward A. Freeman, " have made me more and
more sure that this thing wiich we call Chri.-
tianity cannot be hiuman."

MRS. CHARLEs TURNER, the nîtînificent donor
of clergy pensions in the dioceses of York and
Liverpool. has given £so0.towards the fund
the Bishop of Liverpool is raising for the main-
tenance of poor Churcli schools in that city.

AT the choral celebration of the Holy Coi-
nunion in Chester Cathedral in connection with
the diocesan conference, the BTshop, who was
the celebrant, was vested in cope and mitre, and

had his pastoral staff borne before him.

xtv.

compose music designedcc IDesm lleACORRESNtoY be sung iran the atc-bZA CoRRESPoaNErN having drawn te atten- Churches, cater to tihis lad taste ; the object of
ion cf "' Father Jenatius" t the statement in thseir iisic is to cass the car of ic people, Lo

tie newspapers that he had seceded t lte -be popuslar J the true object of mustîsic composed
Chnrch cf Ronme and bequeathed Lianhony for the Church's services should b to render
Abbey to the Pope, the Anglican mnnk writes sacied words in Ite nost fit, mtosI reverent
that there is not the least shadow of truuh in the farm ; if an age is irreverenl, as tiis Iige surel>
satement, which is an infamous falselood, pub- is, the inusician should not yield to ils demîîand,
lished by sone person to annoy him. but se. t wvi il back by revenait straini te

" "'devout wsorshtip cf God.
TH E thirty-fotrth winter course of -pecial re- o

ligiouss services in thetires, balls, and mi, sion-

rooms in London has conmmenced. On maty A CIIRIST\ XS \1EI)[TATION.
uccasions during the seasoi sonie 3,occ work--

ingmen and women will be fourd at tIe Pavi- 'Tlie Epistle for this wcek snis uip wVi hin a

lion Thea1re, Whitechtapel ; î.ooo at lte Queen's a short space what should he Ilhe prncipal

Theatre, Poplar ; s,oco at Morley Hall, Hack- graces exhibited by Christian people ai the pre-

ney, and so on. seut festive season. Probabî!y it was with titis

purpose that tht Epistile was so specially select-

THE News of London, England says that the ed. If tue look at it A e shal find that it is an

appointment of a successor to Bishop Hills, who exhoitsin to the exhibition of seven very prin-

lately rcsigned the See of Columbia, B.C., has cipal Christian virtues and practices. Tney are

been delegated by the Synod to the Archbishop these-Joy, Moderation, Watchîfulness. Trust,

of Canterbury. He jointly with the Metro- Thankfulness, Prayer. and Peace of M ind.

politan of Rupert's Land also holds we beliexve Now, if we thiink of it, we shall find that the

the appointment of a successor to the B shop of Chris'mas f1stival cannot lie properly kept with-

Qu'Appelle. out tise practice of these several graces. They
niake up between them the Ciristmas temper.

THE London Hospital Sunday collections Let us ake them one by ont-, and sec lme part

amountcd to £41,512. The Rev. Canon Flem- tley shoud play in our spiritulI life for the next

ing, of St. Michael's, Chestersquare, headed the few days.

list of contributions with .£t2cS, tie Rev. Pre-
bendary E. Eardley Wilmnot, of St. Jude's, Ken

sington, coming next with ;£.oo4 - tIse Rev C.

J. Ridgway, of Christ Church, Lancaster gale.

also sending £î,coo.

A a L.MAR KAtLt.E "l Foiward Movem an-" ha

been sancsioned by Archbilhop Vaughai, (IK
mian). Hfe las exeraptcd crtain priesL from

iheir parochial dut.es in order that Iley nuiy

carry on a controversy with periodicals whichi

are ful.of Protestant " historical inaccuracies

and Irejudices." By setting forth the Ronianîst

view of the questions deait viti, they hope to

combat these " prejd.ces." This is a niove-

ment which, in our opinion, should be promptly

met by a similar movement on the P.odtestant

side. Every Protestant society should at once

tike up this matter, and appoint suitable iben

to reply to Rone's attacks in the newspaper
press.-English Churchnan, London.

Pi..lxN-SoNG.-lis is the secret of tC whoule

matter, we' musit be more religious than we are

in order to appreciate the oId Plain-song - the

worldiiîîess, the sensuousness of tIhis age cries

coitinually for that which appeals to tle senses ;

and our Church m usicians, that is, those who

First tiirre ii Joy, whicli rings the key-note of
all. Joy is ! uircly a Christmas virtue. There
Was joy on lie first Cliristmas niorning, "Joy
thnat a inan "-(/e man)-." was born into the

onrld." Mainy' were to rejoice at His birth.
Il' il is iiculibent on Christian people to " re-
voice in the Lord always," low much is such

Joy pressed on us at this time ! O the first
Clhristminas morning the siepherds rejoiced, and
the angels rejoiced, and toe Blessed Mother
rejoiced, and the pious people like Simcon and
Anna, who waited for the consolation of Israel
rejoiced. So profoinîdly impressed is the Chris-
tari world with Ill tunique greatness and bless-
edness of that which ve celebrate on Sunday
iext, that it bas always made Christmas Day a
day of unusual rejoicing. Other festival days
have likewise their celebrations, but none of
then, not even Easter Day, is kept with the
sanie kind of universal gratulation as is the
Fcast of the Nativity.

Why is this so ? Is it not the result of a
universal conviction that the world was saved
on Christmîas Day, for it vas the beginning of
the great draina of tIse Divine restoration of a
fallen world which culminated on the cross, and
in the cmpty septilchre. 'lie first Christmas
Day postulated all that followed ; it was felt by
inanikind tiat if God made a beginning by send-
ing Ilis Son into ite world, He wou!d also make
u und. I he greatest gift of God to the world

is the gift of Chrit. Gifts niake us happy.
llow happy children are when they get gifts at
ius sacred timîe ; how their faces brighten, how

joyous they licconie ! And what are we all bat
children in the presence of this great gift from
our Father in heaven I So we sec how suitably
the Epistle of the week strikes the key-note
wlhen it says, "I Rejoice in the Lord always, and
:gain I say rejoice."

Secondly, our Christinas joy is to be a con-

trolled joy. It is not to rui into excess or riot.
It is sad to sec the perveried, the anti-Christian
way in which saime persons keep the Feast.

h'lie apostle asks for moderation, lie asks for an
open maniftstation of il, lie asks us to set an
examiple to others. " L.et your moderation be
known to all men." By this word "moderation "
the apostle means yieldingness, consideration,
gentleness ; a moderation that will curb extra-
vagance and self-assertion, and which will enable
us by practisitug a certain amount of self restraint
to be in a position to consider the poor.

It is the i dAeration that by curtailing Our
own expenditure at such a ime, wiIl let us have
soncthing over for the needs of our poorer
.rethren, liat they tor may have a share in the
ioys of Christmas. Our joy must not be a sel-
fish joy, but a joy which seeks to show itself in
mikinig others happy. " As cach man bath

f
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received the gift even so minister the same one more ; thankfulness for the great mercy vouch- in 1830 and 1831 respecuvely. Shortly after-

toanotheras good stewards of the manifold grace s afed ta the world when it saw the birth of Jesus wards he went out ta the colony, where bis life

of God." Ta how many after ail will it be a sad Christ. was ta be spent, and in due course became
Christmas ; there will be many wvho will flnd it And then, as crowning ail, the fruit of what Archdeacon in the diocese of Barbados, wbich

difficult to provide a decent Christmas dinner bas gone before-of joy, moderation, expectan- was then one of the two unwieldy bishoprcs m

for themselves and their households on Sun- cy, trustfulnesss, prayer, and thanksgiving, will the West Indies, founded la 1824, shortly after
day next. Well let our moderation be known come peace-peace, deep, unutterable, calm, emancipation, for the especial benefit of the

unto ail men, let us not be over-exttavagant, diowing round and encircling and pervading and newly enfranchised population. At that time

over-prodigal in our own Christmas joys, penetrating the Christian lfe, the peace of Gad the diocese of Barbados comprised both

In the third place the apostle strikes a still which passeth ail understanding ; peace within, Windward and Leeward Isles, and British

more serious keynote. He reminds us of the peace without, peace in the heart of reconcilia- Guiana. In 1842 it was found necessary ta sub-
ever impending presence of Cirist. " The Lod lion, the peace af gratitude, the peace of heaven, divide the See. Accordingly, the two new dio-
is at hand." We must be moderate in our joys, " the peace of God which passeth ail under- ceses of Antigua and Guiana were established,
ioderate in our excitenients, for " the Judge standing shall keep your hearts and minds by and Archdeacon Austin was called to be Bishop

standeth at the door." Christ Jesus." of the latter.
The " first " Advent must always remind us of May these Christmas graces be ours at this It would be impossible in the space at our dis-

the "second" Advent. 'ie world that soi a festive time ; may our joy be an intelligent joy ; posai to give any details of the progress made im
first coning of Christ will also sec a second and may ie take the Babe of Bethlehem to Our ail the features which cons.itute a thoroughly
coming. He who came as a man ta suffer and hcarts as our Gcd and Saviour 1-Iris/ Ecc. well organized diocese during the tirne Bishop
to die will come again to reign. Expectation Gazette. Austin presided over it. Everywhere in the
therefore is a Christmas grace, watclsnîîîîîess . - diocese churches and school chapets have been
against the time of the second coming, that far- THE LATE MOST REVEREND WILLIAM crected, and mission stations established, mis-
off divine event towards whiclh the whole world sions ta aboriginal Indians have been planted
moves. EIERUY AUSTIN. on the principai rivers, as well as among the

Furthly, a great Christimas virtue is trustful- thousands of imported Coolies and Chinese. Day
ness. Tie secason shsould teach us tIse lesson Of 1.onn fhsto' 0F 0v1ANA. schools have been set up which are being at-
confidence in the unfai.ing goodness of God. We have, with deep regret, to announce the tended by between 11,0o and 12,ooo pupils,
Tie great gift involves and imsplies ail lesser death of the Most Rev. Williamî Piercy Austin, includsg those of Europeen, Partuguese, Ain-
gifts. " He that spared not lis only Son, but who for more than balf a century lias been Bish- can, East Indian, Chmese, cooured aad abi-
delivered iim up for us ail, how shall He not op af Gsi a and, silice 1SS Prigînal Indian paientage. The extent ta which,
with Him also frcely gives is ail things ? " op o under the late Bishop, the influence of Christian-
Therefore '' be careful for nothing," learn ta \est Indies. It was only a fewr weeks ago thiat ity bas been brought ta bear upon the East In-
trust Gad ; " Iithserto bath the ]Lord hclped us." we informed our readers of the universal rejoic- dian and Chinese immigrants is remarkable, but
'jehlovai-jiretl-thie Lord will provide." God ing in the colony on the 24th of August last much more remarkable is the wonderful way in
fulfbls ail lis promises. How long the Lord which marked the celebration of the fiftieth an. which the aborigines have been Christianized
waited for the first coming of Christ ! but He and civîiised. From the first the late Bîshop
came just at the riglst time, not a moment too niversary of the Bishop's consecration. Among had the welfare of these people very much at
soion nor a moment too late. "l When the ful- the services and festivities was a dedicatory ser- heart, and it is only a few months ago that he
ness cf the time vas came God sent forth H-is vice in the new Cathedrai, at which the Bishop returned from ione of bis frequent visitations of
Son made of a woman." It was Ihe lesson whici was present, although bis health had been for the Indian mission stations, during which he
the divine Master taugit us when He iwas on some weeks such as ta give his relations and camped out, siept in the open, and bore cheer-
earth. " Be not over anxious," it is the sane f r fully discomforts and privations vhich are mse-
word used by the Master and His disciple, fnends cause for much anxiety. It was evident parable frons suc1 a trip, but ihics a much
Swiat ye shall cat or wiat ye shall drink or on that occasion that e was physically extreme- younger man nuigbt fairly have hesitated ta face.

wherwhithal ye shal be clothed, for your Ieav- ly feeble. He wailked up the aisle very, very Such journeys tco have risks and perils which

enly Father knoweth ye have need of ail these slowly, leaning Ieavily on the shoulder of Ca- tax the energy and endurance of the strongest.
tiings." Christias day shoultd eninetly teach . On such trips as those he seldom accepted the
is tise lessan ai trustfunss. Hw abundantly aion Hiard, and with lis armb linked throuh services which ail alike were eager to render
did Cod then begin ta irovide for our spiritual that of his son. Whe e reached . f is cles requrd wasg, e wash-
wants ! What a wonderful economy of grace his exhaustion, wihici was painfully evident, cd them, and tisere is ta our mind not an iacident
did He establisb for the purpose, clothing Him- awakened tIse saddest forebodingIs in the mintds in his long life which shows the true character
in humanl lesi, lakinsg our iatire nto the God- of the onlookers. A very simple and touchinîo of the man more beautifully than the following
lsead, nanifestîg ta tlhe universe this iarvelous b incident, which his chaplain told after a recent
mssystery of godiness, exhausting Himself as it address, which the Bishop had himself prepared, visitation anong the aborigines. le was missed
were, on our behalf; muaking imiînself af n re- was read by his son, and was at once an apology for some time one evening when they were
putation, taking upon I lins the fornu, the dress, for his shortcomîings in the past, and an exhor- camping out, and full of anxiety, the iembers of
the fashion of a servant, andti hîumbsiuling Hîilself tation ta his iearers to love one anotîer. lis bis party went in searci of him, and found him
ta tie death of the cross !Why sIsOtIld we be awn %rords vero, ' As t look uîack tsrougi tie bussly engaged n washing his linen. Gently re-
over-carefui, about earthly things in the presence onw proachcd by then, the fine old man excused him-
of this prodigality, this infite e nseris of years, i cannot but feci hos im- self by saying be did not like ta tioublc then I
divine sympathy and love 1 c t perfectly that wrork (i. c., of a Dishop) has been The dominant iule of his life was consideraion

1'ftisly, sich a Being is wortihy (if Our isanage performed, but I pray that the great Master, for others and lack of consideration for binsself.
-of our prayers. le is not a God afar off, but Whon I have huiibly strivei ta serve, wrill par- a
a Cod near ta us. Hoaw very near to the worid don my shiortcomuings. Remsininssg tien that TIHE TRUE LIGHT.did (od came when tIse soft, warns chek of tie the \postle St. John was the first Of those to
.Babe of Beilleie was pressed ta His Imiothier's whsosmi it was granted to hold higi cilice in the DY THE REV. G. C. VEÇQUERAY, M. A., ViCAR OF
bosom ! Thereforc iwe May pray to Gad iwith Church of Gad during an unusual length of days, AI sAINTS', COVENTRY.the conviction that Gad iears us, understands ie continued : ' To you, beloved, in humblc
lis, synmpatiises with us. In everything, there- imitation of the Apostle, I now say, " Littie PausE," it bas been said, " on the threshold
fore, by prayer and supplication, we inay msake children, love one anotler," and let the love be that leads froi the ihree Gospels ta the fourth.
our requests known insto Cod ; iake iHtim our extended ta ail Christian peopie.' Such iras It is as the passing fron the Holy Place to theconfident, the depository of our fcars and our the closing scene, such the last preat public act Holy a Hores."
sorrowrs, our hopes and our joys ; in evcrything of the Etîpiscopate which had commenced fifty
-in ail the circumstances of our lives, in bright ycars previously. No aise knows, no one can A Christian who lived at the end of the furth
days as well as lu dark diys, live in Consmunîsion know,, hio stuch the lishop iad looked for- century (Theodore, of Mopsuestia), and whose
with God, and let our requests be made knsown'î ward ta the conpletion of Ile Nei Catiedral, Jwritings have been preserved, bas handtd down
unto Hms.,.or how great was the effort wrhich he matde to to is the following tradition :--' While St. JohnAnid sixthly, iwe are to do this uviths thanik-ful- be present on that day. It was the samiie reso- liret ai Epiesis, and visitcd ail parts ai Asia
ness, out Of a full Ieart. St. Paul is always in- Jute will whuich then triunipied over his bodily hvdiat ibeius and vsthed all pati ofs
sisting on the importance of thsese Eucharists, Minor, the wrciings of Matthew, hgask, and Luke
these givimgs of thanks in the Christian lite, and excessive toil in a tropical rlimsate. came into the hands of the Christians, and were
lie hunself gives expression to a Christmas Williams Piercy Austin was a Staffordshire diligently circulated everywhere. Then it oc-
thanksgiving wh-len lue rites ta the Corinthian man. He iras born at Stone on November 7th, curetd ta the Christians of Asia Minor that St.Chnistins-" Thanks be unta God for His un- 1S7, and was thus rather more than eighty-five
speakable Gift !" years of age at the time of his death. He iras John was a far more important witness than al

Thankfulness should be an cemient in Our educated at Hyde Abbey, Wincheser ; from otheis, inasmuch as even from the beginning,
Christmas feast ; thankfulness ta God that we thence he went ta Exeter College, Oxford, gra- even before Mattiew, he was wiih the Lord and
are permitted to celebrate the festival once duated in 829, was ordained deacon and priest enjoyed more abundant grace through the love
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which the Lord bore to him. And they brought beam shows us smal specls ai dust floating ln THE CHURCU AN» SOCIAL ?ROBLEMS
him the books, and sought to know his opinion the air. Lt daes ual aiake the specks. They 1

of them. Then he praised the writers for their are always ticre, but ve are ual ahvays able t1j
vracity, and said that a w tings ad beenfrin ur eyes.

vercit, ad sid hata lw tiiis hll eenThere is, as lu were, a cavering aver dhem. The Il General" Booth Iaunclîed, in characteristically
omitted by them, and that ail but a little of the suubeam reroves uh ttcavcring it reveals them' sensatianal farme by the publication af bis iam-
teaching of the most important miracles w'as re ta us. Tle lîrst ny of narning ight takes away ais book, l liarkcst Fngland," strikes at
corded. And he added that they who dis Ihe covering af darkness fron the trees and thc

course of the coming of Christ in the flesh any icre least anc af the etîrrents af nîadern thought.
natta mi tospek ff isdîvuiî, estinthere ali flinie, 'tbough we couild not sec W'acithcr, ln the resuit. the niavenient ivili toril

not to omit to speak of His drinity, lest infie sîirital eut ta bc the cro ig success a Mr. foth's
course of time men who are used to such dis- %vorlé are there whetbcr wc sec tlen or îot. Re* marvellaus career, or wliether h will end la bis
courses might suppose that Christ was only what velatian ruans siniply an unveiiing. Chrlt overwheluued and swcpt away before a
He appeared to be. Therupo thee brethrenoerng I

I-leapparcdta e. hereponIliebr hore cam t a ki Io a'vay i in t sciiigs d,& luire toa iniighty for limi ta resist, are specula-
exhorted him to write at once the things whicha thr fe dir Ite ofn m lihness. yAn Lions iniwhvli îue ca l 'id iîeed lot naw ln-
lie judged the most important for instruction, therefare, i this sense also, rle 1 tfe Uglît of dulge. If lic cans indced, raisb anl restore ta

and which hie saw omîltes by They aehers. Anf o Wrld. Tsei citiceesl schee iaopy cIl entice who ire

Te hi so; anas, thereftre, ro te beginuing (3). Again, logvt the.a Th "G " ot a d ini cate rc

lie discourseu T about st doctrine af olif diviiigy guides bis sts. For mai ducs kot carry eI-t i la, re

of C h ris t, ju d g in g Iis t a flic t e n e c ssa ry b - it cii oiii a il t oa lie re q u i sres . p rve n t a n o th eur en ts fr a m o si k in g t o h t

lis trder ta avive aud owrk la th wrld, lic abyss as fast as tue plaet- aithe iirst are vaca-
ginning ai the Gospel, anti from it bcwe 'nt an il i un h e illîmintie, 1 the lig'ct oflde rots. WL ctr, bi will cerîairely lte solvementie darkst,

the Incarnation." is truc bat ih is qîuit possible forta tnh rea ivvir- eisd oc tnosh soeltss, and tic b cose deprsig

St. oohn was sopeing more than a nie re- cane obstacles, asd du noble andisefl ivot ma e ee ll d

corder or eye-wit ness. To hinni %ras assiauied ýe 4r. leuiy Fan-wceti>, even tilo!glî liebc 2 <1- pîei ibiaeisne.'ledsdoak
g privcd t e precius gi of sight, an ln. C hua ovehed ans succeding wbere ale

Iame tor takee away the veilain th e cove ing fodoreo m g t o im t e it a e s e u a

sow unable to avait biuîself ai sta lighit. d to ole us-ld , it nay b said, bas failed. But if

divine 1e ai the Lard Jcqus, Il sa thlat ilinl bc- etery, blin thersan nbeat heccssarily en- Mn. ioo ci show gacd neslts, c'n an a

leving that Jesus is the Christ, flc Sot off uti, dentr t a vciy large extent o n the vgrk, aof dîulge, sifaler scahe ti an wen lie dreamtd

night have e in tHis nae." The short s3- hi disnovenies, i eic lisai ni tio, an t o "u lamer ean he can, orcover,
. k.ind oic-s f th ose eqbr have ey-es t sec. si .I

tences witb which his Gospel opens s go riglît is, lic is iiomirecvy d pendent upon ligt i he îlot jug i very la sly. Wc may Wecl

donn to the ver l, rot af aIl hilsoplhy wnt of is truc illat minany bo cligat, or te wil] not, concede wiat, lin flu work olv eckig ta aise

ahe myscries." Lit us takte anc ai rese s ru- se Christ Liglît are ievertbless idete. ta il le fa len, t s olettr a have triet andti sn,

tences, and try ta undestan somnetling ofm wtm at more tlau hey imagin . t oley are surru nwd upblem ta huav tie a h aIlo

S . J o h n m e a n s w en lie sp ea s o f jes s a s b ei îg o n a l sid e s by C h istia n in lu en c es % bv iel U n -a in t e m a s i nr

the Truc Ligbt." W h n speaking of the Bin e forecia bs eto lav ai h ims e s, arc li e! l t Jhole ol ,t iit î m y e said ess f (a le ai
bv n farf their jihigieLots aJ d ta soîtld ttmir ane ev riycliha vei du rc tlrat m n are now con-

îists, ho says, Il He ivas flot uliat ligbu".1 I-e characters. Wtueîler a ninkasu o n eiei W ranher wisbi ta cati attentionl ta

dees net say that he Bap'ist n'as not a ligbt Christ is tis lght w uich ligpet hou. Wliat- the ladt ancurreut ai blotîglîb lu these

[lie certainfe inas that,-" a burning an a ver liglt he lias cantes froi Christ, and can

, . . caid ofhans nof ailie wohve. 'ree to see. W aIn sdetuîau dl nfaera

siining lighu" (John v. 35>-a lGght an a goie ne f ignt or Cburcb's rgtIhertaking social wark. It is urget.,

tamany], bt that he was net one truc, the on- us e br rit ightcre anntelst as ilie llt :s anc of the i-asons wly wrking mo have

giîîal Lighl. Ho was auly a borrawcd ligflît, im-j wlîich Ire gat fraîsi rie aion alid tlie pIaiicis is f-alliai frein atîeudaiîce au ehurchi, that the>' do

perfect, inconpleyt, transitory. T e truc fic reflectea roin the sn, so the lig t iliat a su nis fintiounde the treatet ai ibore are

original Ligt, enm which aIl ofher liglîts arc gels yrin rli h auty ai (ods worid haf nature, ulue vli the>' f -el inîcresict. Il is ligbly
or "rani inhT rcourse Wih Cl-ristian fi ouds, ts a

reflect is Josus Christ. Thal is wîa St. Jaint borroe-a relecte igît se are l o ot an isjtiow fais kingd is a Iicav-

says, anti Jesus Christ said tise saut off Hiiisslf. that Liglît, but arc sent lue beýar wincss off tIsati.r ifuichanct gale thane ubjectors tne agaast

lIe, the meek anti lawly One, describeti-inisef Ligbtt ic Charcl. e wla hd cemtaint hold wai tllc

lu terms which, il the>' were net truc, ivault be The u abôre, the Ctltair , Cisurcli wlichl conscite o ai e tIse prtaching
................................... nd ........ l ihieir rfi'itIeQ, nii tt;r olaf, " Christ crictie" hfavour a tIe protulga-
m u tt mtf ilsSurn.

which ane but H-e coutid say withauî resîmî- i r Christian w i ' Uoi aibo e Nuic' Uairv isin, liat ]ot lier mission

lios ant blashe - w ano the Light ai he c atrans in Wethis ber e Sv i sa v l o b i arld, aîd becuîîe a refLuer, fot of any

WoiYChristian-, Il 'e are Oit liluî ai îbe world" lighit DiIvine, but off the Il darkness visible" af

-st, what us liht ? No anc kslons. We " ' laînli liht[ says St. Atiguistine, Ivwe hnînan sedfisliess. S e would have joine er

cant casil>' perceive flie differenre betveen ligîsý na>' ativiîe la ulie da.'. ArîLficral, barnowod, voGe Lo flic nian> whiiuh lin these days wauld

ad ihe absence a light, aikness and we ' u have us behieve tb.t nin eau live by bro ahane,
oui Wirbout ulîeîuî; biti t/cy li// /é i airclys

hnin wha are scme of tbcffecîs ai igît, but anajor ai kinds of W caîlot lint, au3 5)at -ae wlile iiherests ai lissanity are

1rbat light lu lise'? is ire ta not n i, anti na or de -igîl or mal -il lioîrsv caîîdlc liglit, for iîîîîiled la ''[auina et Cir-ceiises," flue Isours ai

ue an tel us. een so e do nat, he canno, iat e waii Ibe liga t fl son, Ibe truc, on- vork ant 'lhe rUe 01 vae S l
kinamw wL at is t e n% l re, ab e l weing v ir ess g il ligm -. S, n aur îes i rn, here are , r l itpa

perect inc mplte transtory Thecl true the! t e v ,d . 1 i rb c i ly up n fi e c ig t

Christ, though ire do kowthibe difTrenc lietwe ii r inve "ai via warrd evoult be tiarly parchasdat
H cis absence an i -li pres nc i s r h-iri îl s î h e ha ve twh atrff mou, teSit.itJtioAh n C

says, and Jesu Chis sai thena same of Himself. asýj

J Plia?, t/zen, are thie efficis 0/ lit/z! 1 or \ba n l ela.ewiie-.le i uuiî i Iecs
duesiC do?h t the flc Lat avail, aîd wli I e sha t- t h a Ve ak it nur grante o thoun, gat fic chie

(u). Fano an hsi ngl , it is the îîeans a? if. c rtaever y l i h id h ras I , mus th ri lut an hd 'a d ighes umiction aiilie Churcli is, anti mu t

c fi trhoumt o t î e r s' o m e r ui , it nm a y b e a C uve r b e , h e t a in g s p i r it u a l r u th a n d t h e

Sur existence. We reac in Sipure of be are guit y ahnt j Ligt a hel lightt ason of t sos w r i me
breati ai lire, tbe ivaien of 111e, usie troc af ifik; evcr>' man "~ VaIk %&hihe ve have thie ligblvaia aisu.la.ts dfiotqeto
Ibat is, afthe breati ant the watcr ant fi teroc le-t tiark#-I c me thipn moo , ar he pba et iva sk reniiins-can s lue, wit oat abn gatiuh this su-

hich sustain 111e. Bul lighî s as uecessar' for c ir e l , keict ss knfo veth s un s hitbehlih thate a prense f. îctihat , take any direct anti effective

aur existence as breat er water, or the inuits ai Sun af 11Yg fr mt I, Tudy o S ivi lr ol f nr, i arnt i mb solution fthe social prbleis of the

thie earoh, anfm hence the Savirur saso W- l nte rotgu wi Cisn f h aren o
b or ro d it- re d r o l gt.r hesî e ar not ton e t k n i a oa -

sohver follaeLgh Me shasn have tbeliairt of ele."s f tOha r ndcm fagainn Tht objey ta b
Lu the langage of Scnipure, sritual darkss Inl the furst lace hl mra i lac conceukd that

stands for spiiual ere l ot t Te meab ,teCucbla urch in consed aie she prtaln g
s t i sarku mss sa , gr at 11b t, anti ta hen oa ll muy geo-e i iie d a u o e p ro m lg a-

trhich sat la the regin off the shaigh of ccath, A subsi, n in la Prince EdSarv Islaid, ne- wia th'e ca l uorb, b hian a elctorie, howev r

light io sprutg wp." bh Awakt hii ibat sieci ui is suhîcriltian, î"itos :-' 112 Gca«- spirinua e a truc. If a man vo ibe "work,"

est, ani aie frou the teat, ane Cîri t Weia" I lnIe bas mch isprSed, more lut' roes- thua would let shn teacli wlacverhe chose. If
cive ye ee tight. he

a2). For ana er thing, light rentiers things ing in C urch maeurs, anwe 1 ke it nouch bot the Curc woul take up wha they regard as

visible, and reveals whae roali>1. n Th e sun ter. Mat it go an ant prosper." work, and> wuld not irouble thouselves about
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her doctrine. In the next place there are some + and the East, in providing for the education of
berikingrinse. in he e sox -place there sane SIU $ w i« Gl~ ll$-l 6ie . a candidate for holy orders with a view to hisstriking instances in ret histoty of he reîurning to Jerusalen ; and, as Mr. Khadder is
wbere she bas seemed ta make the bodies of actually amongst us, preparing for his matricula-
men, no less than ileir souls, her care. There . tion examination, I tbink it would not be out
are those early days of what is sometimes tOL$f 0J Df yIU . of place lu state Ithe position which the saciety

Secialism, wholds in the matter. The society has guaranteedcalled Christian iai wben lbay that bte-
lieved were together and had ail things common. $aoo.oo a year for two years towards defraying
Thre di a aexample of m dival Christianity, KIN u's CO LLGE.- Te follwing ks the a- his expenses while at college, andwhatever does
The is the eacmla of d valtb Chianity, nn o!te he foliowag Ssce cf not come from outside has to be made up by the

with its vast accumulation of wealth, and the nual report of the Church Missionary Society of members themselves. We have already received
concentration in the Church's liands of the College which was presented at the meeting some generous subscriptions and we trust that
aIl kinds of social and charitable work, the referred ta in our last nurnber and which we more wili be forthcoming. The sun of $55.00
relief of the poor, the shelter of strangers, the print by request : a year remains te be made up.
education of the young, and so on ; and there Since our last anniversary meeting death has T. B. A. ALLIsON,
is, in tbcse modern days, an increasing pres- deprived the Society of two of its members. In Secretary,
sure put upon the Circh and the clery te February last one ns taken fromi us whose .. c r

memory wil ahvays be cherished amongst us.take the lead in all manner of social, bene- Goodridge Bliss Roberts, who was one of the m q 1 $ il•
volent, and rescue work. founders of the Society and its first Secretary-

It is impossible not to fuel a large measure Treasurer, and who, up tthe time of his death,
cf synmpathy wih the spirit and intention of always took a deep interest in the work. BISHOr'S COLLEGE.
n'est cf ail cf Ibis. Anti yel Iiaere arc tiet In the death of the laie Metropolitan, the So-ciety has lost a patron and carrnest well-wisher. A very good missionary day was beld bere on
wanting voices of warning from each of the Ocherwise the past year has been a bright one St. Andrew's day, Nov. 3th., There was a ce-
periods referredi te, whiclh are calculated te and there is every prospect of a bright future. lebration of Holy Communion in St. George's
raise the question whether the dangers to the The Society at present nunbers thirty-three Church at 7,15 a. m. At 5 p. u., special even-
Church through the extension of her functions inembers, of whom five have joined durin te hu. A Fpast year. The following members have let song was beld im the saine church. Rev. F. G.
into the social domain, are not greater than College during the year : Messrs. Abbott, sr., Scutt, M. A., of Drummondville was the preach-
the benefnts te society. We hear across lthe Weatherbe, Raymond anIl Hutchings. Mr. er. His text was, " And the government shall
ages the voice of the Master, saying-" My Abbott, or as we have now the pleasure of styl- be upon his shoulder." His sermon embraced
Kingdon is not of this world" ; " Labour ing him, Rev. C. G. Abbott, was our first presi-
not for Ie ineat which perisheth, but for that dent and filled that position till the Lime of his a very thoughtful view cf the right and wrong
ment which endureti unto everlasting life." leaving College in June last. way of spreading the influence of Christianity.
We have before us hie principle eninciated At our last monthly meeting the following A note of hupefuiness as te the future prospects
by the Apostles even in the days of Christian officers were elected : of our holy religion was very apparent.
Commumisn-" It is not meet that ve should Presiden/, G. Howcroft ; Vice-lresident, E. In tbe evcning at y.3o a well atiended meet-have the Word of God, and serve tables." W. Simonson ; Cizaplain, Rev. Prof. Vroomin n the evening at 7.3l ahw
We have the precept of St. Paul, in the days Sec.-Treasurer, T. B. A. Allison. ing was hald i the Collage dmig hall, the
whien Christian Communisi had been laid It may not perhaps be generally known that Principal in the chair. A thoughtful paper on1
aside as a beautifut but im1 racticable dream any clergyman of the Church in the Maritime St. Columba was read by Mr. N. M. Bayne,
-" Let every mian, wierein he is called, Provinces may become a member on expressing B. A., after whicha very stirring and suggestivc
tierein abide with Gud" ; " If any man work a wish to that effect, and all clergyman of hie address on work in Constantiapla ns given by
not, zcithier shoutid lie cat." And fromî the Church will be heartily welconed at our nonîhly a d on w o k stA.no ls sugvey cf
days of the Churci's greatest wealth and op- meetings. the Revd. Chas. Brooks, M. A. His survey of
portunities, ive have the sad reiinder that The monnt/y ine/ings hiave been on the whole the problenis presented te the church worker in
they vere also the days of lier deepest declen- well attended and real interest is being shoiv in Constantinople and Turkey generally was listen-
sion and grossest corruption ; and that the se- the work. A plan bas been adopted with regard ed to wiîh great interest. Prof. Wilkinson,
cularising ofthe Church was a more certain re- te the programme for monthly meetings, and Rev. F. G. Scott, Mr. A. H. Moore and the
suit of ber intromissions vith worldly business found Io vork wel, viz. that of having any two Principal also spoke briefly. We have seldoI
than the Christianising of the world. Of tihings members voliiteer ene meeting te furnish rend- had a more successful missionary day.
in the present day we can hardly speak wiith the ings for the next. Many of tie meetings have
voice of history ; but il is at least open te se- been largely taken up vith business matters, 1EANERY OF ST. FRANCI1.
rious question whetCer the ever-increasing ab- but interesting piapers oin mission work hava
sorptioi of the Church and the clergy iii busi- been furnishîed by Messr-. C, ;. Abbot, How- This division of the diocese of Quebec isness of a semL'i-secular nature liay not mcan a croft, Courtney and Schofield.
serious decline in spiritual fervoulr nd power. Witli regard to /arreadinç Up te the end growing in relative importance. Very nearly
If "General" Booth begins to compete with the of last Easter Terni, the follcwing services were half cf the whole body cf clergy cf the Diucesa
brick-makers, and the farmniers, and the imark-ct- ield under the auspices of the Society at thc are to be found in this district, and five of the
gardetiers of the world, it is at least conceivable " T/tree Mi/c P/ains," every Suriday evering ; six new missions undertaken during the last few
that, as a spiritual force, he may begmn corres- at Martock every Wediesday evening ; at 4lits- years are here also. Early in December ofpondingly to ivane. pori, every Sunday Iorning and evening ; at a b

On the whole, it is not certain tiat Christ Wt,!/Jvi//c, three Sundays a monih during anu- ev ting re eld m Sherbrooke, O-
mentît His Chîurch to interfere directly with the ary, February and March ; at Ken/vi/le, on the lcig togathar lte strength cf the Deaneri. On
social arrangements of the world. What is cer- first Sundav in the monti of j inuary, Februîary, the Tuesday the Church Society meets. This
tain is that she ivas menant to teach l/ose frin- and Marcih. 'ie work bas been sonewhat is a Society open ta ail menbers of the Church.
cèI/cs o/tus/n-e andi truth, by the logical conse- altered this term. 'lie Sunday evening services The clergy from ahl the missions in the districtqence and legitiiate operation of which the so. lare still held at "St. Thomas' Church ah the
cial arrangements of the world imstl t and f-em Bîshop's College present reports cf
reformed. The doctrine of Christian Brother- inrease. Sunday afuernoon ervies arc being tleir work during the year. The nuu.ber of
hood points unnistakably to the wronigfulness of conducted fortnightly, and will continue te ba baptisms iis year shoiws a decided increase, as
slavery ; yet a Christian Apostie could exhort till the end of the terni, at the " Forks " and does the sum contributed by the various parish-slaves te remain content vith their lot, and to Upper Falniouth. The work at Martock is noiv 
be satisfied ivith being the Lord's freamen ; and included in that at tIte Forks as the plans are as anti missions townrds extra ptarochial ebjit.s,
it-took eighteen centuries te bring the teaching near together. Services are hteld at Hantsford showing an mncrease cf lte missionary spirit.
of Christianity te a logical outeoie in the aboli- every Sunday by the president, Mr. Howcroft, Signs of material prosperity are not wanting.
tion of slavery. and Kentville is being supplied with services on What is even mora important than this is that

in Our eagerness, of course, we think this a the first Siinday of each ni mth during tithe pre- increased interest is being shown in the work ofvery long time tao wit. Yet lere is a haste sent terni. The Society has not been callediwhich does not resuit in good speed ; and it is upon to render assistance at Vo ji1///e tihis terni, regious instructin bot on Sundays and week
at ieast arguable that the Chuîrch in these days but several members have offered their services days, in the dissemination of church literature
would more efyectually and more iealthily, in- for the coining wimer months for Wolfrille and and in the organization of lay help. The dis-
fluence the solution of social problems by aclear Kentvi'le- trict covered by the reports extends from Actonant forcible enunciation of the tru ths conimitted rie society, remnembzriug the Apostolic com- to Danville, from Drummondville ta Dixville,te lier keeping, than by direct iterference with mission to " begin at Jerusalem," cannot butfeel athe arrangements of the wvorld.-.J. W in Te that it is workg on good grounds, in assistingSans an Magog. Rd. Ca-
Sco/tish Guardian. fBishop Blyth, the Anglican Bishop, in Jerusalem non Thornloe is Secre:ary of the Church So-
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ciety, and prepares a sunmary of the reports.
Besides the points mentioned above, the report
calls attention to the efficient help rendered in
mission woxk by the students of Bishop's Col-
lege under the Wardenship of the Professor of
Pastoral Theology. The work of reading re-
ports and adopting then belongs to the Tuesday
afternoon. On the evening of TIiesday, Dec.
6th, special services vere leld in St. Peter's
Church. This was very well attended. The
choir was occupied by twenty-eight robed cler-
gy. Prayers were raid by the Rev. F. G. Scott,
M. A., of Drummondville. The lessons were
read by Rev. W. T. Forsythe of Stanstead and
the Rev. H. S. Fuller of Bury. The Bishop of
Quebec, Rt. Revd. A. J-f. Dunn D. D., n'as the
preacher. His words were cminently simple,
earnest and practical. The offertory at this ser-
vice and at the missionary meeting are given to
the missionary diocese of Algoma.

On the Wednesday morning a celebration of
the Holy Communion was held in St. Peter's
Church, which was largely attended by menbers
of the Deanery Board. This Deanery Board
consists of all the clergy of the district, together
with lay representatives front every church con-
gregation in the district. By the constitution
the laynen would greaftly exceed in numbersthe

.clergy, but as a matter of fact the members pre-
:sent were about equal fron both orders. This
;body is deliberaLive and îuggestive in its work.
Its notion has fîteqntcly stimulated not only

'the mmbers of the church in this locality, but
.also the Synod of the Diocese. On the prescrt
occasion reports of an interesting rature were
read by various miembers, such as repoit of Lay
Helpers "Association ; R. W. Heneker, Esq.,
D. C. L., report of Churchi Extension ; Ven.
Archdeacon Roe, D. D., report of Jishop's Col-
lege and School ; Principal Adams, Compton
Ladies' College ; Rev. Canon Thornloce, M. A.,

jiucsq oh montrent.

QUYON.
ST. Axnrew's Da, Wed. Nov. 3oth 1892.

A meeting of the Church of England S.S.
institute n'as icld at Quyon on the above <late,
Of the 13 parishes it Ie Rural Deanery of Cla-
rendon, nearly all within reasonable distance
were represented, b>' clergv, or teachers or both.
The clergy present w'ere Rev. W. A. Fyles,
Quyon ; Rev. W. 11. Naylor, Shaiwville ; Rev.
F. R. Smith, Hull ; Rev. J. C. Dilworth, Bristol;
Rev. J. Flanagan, Thorne ; Rev. J. M. Coflin,
Leslie ; Rev. I. Plaisted, Portage du Fort, and
froin neighbor diocese of Ontario, Rev. T.
Garrett.

A w'ell attended lioly Communion service
began the day, in the beautiful little paish
Church, buil, we vere told, dîring the incîîum-
bency of Rev. J. A. Newnhaum, now' labouring in
the reimote dio'esc of Moosonce.

The morning and afternoon sessions were held
in Kirwin hall, and consisted of papers and ad-
dresses on : I Sunday r':hool organisation, (a)
Parochial, Rev. T. Garrett (b) Diocesan, Rcv.
J. Flanagan ; Il Status of children in the
Church, Rev. F1 R. Smth ; 111 Methnods of
teaching, (Symnbolical) Rev, Il. Plaisted ; IV
Difliculties and defects in Sunday school work,
Mir. W. H. Meredith ; V Junior class teaciing,
Mr. E. Smith and Rev. J. M. Coflin ; VI Post
Confirmation Bible class, Rev. Rural Dean
Naylor.

Discussions followed tIhe papers, whicht papers
we are glad to say coure not fron clergy alone,
the liymren also conttributing interesting and

practical M.S.S., a Church warden, a S.S. teachrer,
and the master of the Quyon public sclol
taking part.

The Rev. T. (T'arrett, by virtue of his long ex-
report of Sunday School Conference ; Rev. Al- perience it clerical aud sehool inspectorS' étlies
bert Stevens, M. A., îeport of Char Associa. gave nucîr raluable counsel. ledlvet jarticu-
tion and valuable paper on Ciurchr music ; Ir. larly on the duty of clergy knowing tlemîselves
A. Dorcy, report of colporteur work ; paper on liew ta icacli, and kîtowing how te develope
studying Church History, Ven. Archdeacon their own teachers. Ile spoke cf rie teachers
Roc. It was agreed on the motion cf tire Lish- it bis uwi expenience, wbo by 'irtue cf righî
op that te Ladies should foin a branci of thetraining, "rositire!> did not knew Ircîr 1 dca!

tlhe 7t'oJ« 7ï,iiy," xiii ixeir childretî aird their
Lay Helpers Association, and ihat Sunday Iessonr-and lowards the end of tie meeting
S<ihol Conferences should be leld during 1893 ie had trese cnceuraging xords for fli Clarcn-
at Stanstead, Cookshire and Danville. Tie don Deaner>'lTeachers' meeting, tîtat ln ail lus

Bishop took the most minute interest in every iong experience, he seldoin if ever atteided a

subject and gave muost useful practical help and gat 1eririg wli manifcsted such inîcîligent
înîterest lu the duties before tîreni.

guidance. Between tie t-o sessions and after the and, te
In the evening of Wednesday a very largely visitors were provided %vith dinner and tca b>

attended Missionary meeting was held in the tre hospimble hands cf ire Ladieb' GuiId, under

Church Hall. Canon Thornloe read a summar th equal> hosîitabîc rouf cf Mrs. and Rer. )y-'yA. F> les, tht latter of wîroî iras ex-oflicie Chrair-
of church work in the district, and th-e Rev. inan cf Ile meeting.
Chas. Brooks, M. A., now of Barnston, P. Q., 'ht day's preceedings ended as thèy began,
but for some years past a Congregational Nis- and as ras isc-, iu the luse cf God, Ile ser-

sionary in Constantinople, gave an address on vice consisting of speciai I Prayers fer S.S.I' eachers and Pupils, the Success cf Mlissions,
the religions of Turkey and Christian work. ,etc." and aédresses being giren as foîlows
amongst ther. Rev. I. N. Thompson gave an S Misionar> Work, Rar. T. GARRETT,

address on the work amongst the Indians in ','ue wership REr. H. lLAIsTED,

British Columbia. The Bishop closed a very Trot Manliuess REr. R. Deux Nuvi.
successfulc meeting with a cdw thôughtfua re-

marks. FARNHAM.

Since tihe close of this vert succeol an.l s .. a ta the en fe e
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very ' "ýaan 1ý 'B v "'le z'sý Chrch f the Redceemer held thecir second lutversary the fBishop, accompanied by Archdeacon St. James' Church, to meet the rector, the ev. nightly social on Thursday evening last, which
Roe,has visited the Megantic region, where it is Canon Nussen, and to congratulate him on the proved very successfua. The Revd. A. W.
expected tIraI îwo new Missions wiiI shorfl>' bie ocaso ccfttnwPidvr'scsu.'h ed .W
expcte thganitd tondewissins lle . shrty eeventful occasion of taking possession of the new King preached in the absence of Dr. Davidson
uby' organized under;esident clergy. rectory, took place a few. days ago. After exa- thnough, indisposition.

LF - -. .-- '

mining every part of the building and adniring
everything' the company assembled in the draw-
ing-room, whîen Mr. Mussen, kindly assisted by
the Rev. Canon Robinson, read appropriate
prayers and selections fronm from the Bible with
the singing of hymns. After this the Rev. Ca-
non Mussen briefly but feelingly thanked al[ for

their good wishes and substantial assistance, es-
pecially the ladies, whoi had already donc so
iuch and were still doing more. He was prond

to be able to say that there Vas no debt on the
building, everytiiiig was paid for, and what w'as
pleàsing, the ladies had money enough to build
a new fence in front of the church property.
After again thanking lent for their kind wishes,
refreshments were partaken of and ail %vent away
pleased vith the reflection that their rectory
wvas equal to any in the province.-ANèews.

DUN IHA M.

There was a goodly turn out at the social

leld in the lecture roon of " All Saints'"
Church on Thursday evening last.

CHURJlLCHt OF ENGLANI) SUNDAY
SCIIOOL INSTl1TUTE.

The third annual convention of the Church Of

England SunLay School Institute of the Arcl-

deaconry of Bedford will be held ait Knowlton,
on Tuesday, the igi of Jantiary prox. We

îînderstand that addreses may be expected front
the Very Rev. the Dean of Montreal on

Bible Teaching ; " Rev. E. L. Rexford, on
I How to train the S. S. Tcacher" ; front Geo.

Ilague, Esq., on " Relation and responsability
of Parents to Sunday School ; and Dr. David-
son, Q. C., on " 'ie Mission and Power of the
Sunday Schoo."

JRIELlCGiISBUJRG.

TIhe usual Xmnas Eve service on Saturday
eveling. DCec. 24thi at 7 o'clock, will be held in

the lBishop Stewart M\Fen:>rial Church, vith a

bright selection of new imlusic in canticle, carl
and song. Oit Nmas Iay full festal services
wii I loly Commuion.

MOJNTRI:A.

Cuîisi (Cîîscu CA-rîîî v.i..-The aible ser-

nions lately preached by the Rectur in regard to

the uses of a Catiedral, etc., have been, ai tlie

request of parislioners printed in pamphlet
forut for permanent reference. They contail
much information and instruction well worthy
of being preserved.

Si. Si 'S'.---The Rev. R. Iewton, M.

A., Rector of Iachinc, preaclhed in this Ciuîrch

on Sonday eveiiing, the i 1h inst, Archdcacon
Evans being in London, uni.

LAC HINE.

A Missionary meeting was held in the Par-

ochial Hall liere on Monday evening week at

which earnest addresses were delivered by the

Revds. J. Ker, B. D., G. Osborne Troop, M. A.
and Dr. Davidson, all of Montreal. It was the
first held for several years, and was very fairly
attended and successful.

COTn Sr. PYu..-TIîc young lcople a! the
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THE SYNOD.

Notice is given by the Secretary that the
7/rr/yf/ourt/t Annutal Session of the Synod of
lte Diocese of Montreal will bu held in the
Synod Hall on Tuesday, the î7 th day of Jan-
uary, 1893.

There will le a public celebration of H-oly
Communion in the Cathedral on Tuesday morn-
ing at half past ten o'clock, wben the Bisho1p
intends to deliver his Charge to the Synod.

Evening service will be held in the Cathcdra!
at eight o'clock. PRaacuini, bite Rev. CANoN
DAvînson, M.A., Rector of St. Armand Eist.

'lie Syncd will meet for business on Tuîesiay
at two o'clock in tie afternoon, and on succeed-
ing days at ten o'clock Cadi forenoon, unless il
be otherwise ordered by the Synod.

The Annual Diocesan Missionary Meeting
will be held on Wednesday evening at cigit
o'clock.

The following business is mentioned on lie
Agent/a paper :-(1) Report of tie Prison Re-
form Conference leld in Toronto in November,
1891, and a copy of a memorial based thereon
ta be presented ta the Dominion Governmen,
which has been utnanimously þIdopted b>' the
Synîod of the Diocese of Toronto.

The CHtANCEi.Oa wili imove :-"Tiat the
amendments sanctionecd at the last meeting of
Synod (pages 24 and 76 of tlie Journal of last
Session) to the Rile of Synod reguilating the
status of parises l'e confirnwd."

M R. RAIl.i> C. TluoINii. will m1ove .- " rat
Ithe resolution of Svnod of i89i (at page 32 of
the Anni Reporl), to apply Io tle Legislature
for amîeminent of Teiioralities Art relative to
lthe admission of ou 'o vestries bu recon-
sidered.

VEN. ARCt ilDEFAc')N EVANS Itill iTotve "''ThC
confi'nation of the aenienidict saitiorned at
the last moeetiitg of Sviod (page 23 of thc journa
of last Session) to ciause 10 on page 3 of ite
Constitution."

MR. l1iAR Lv1'-s GA R ili nove the adoption
of the folowing recommîuendation --- " ''ie Coi-
mtittee oin Innstm its beg to recoitmend to the
Synod tlhat in view of the fact th:it iltie funds in)
charge of lte Syiod have bccit for somte tite
pat itvested at live per cent. per annium, and
thit in the opinion of tle Coitiltee no higher
rate is likcly ag:n to be secuired, ite rate of livet
and a liaf puer cein prcsently lii ly thIe Syniod
ta lie various parisies for tlir fituids cltr;ted
to the Synod for itvestment be reduc d to live
per cent. front ad after tlie rst day of May
iext."

Qioccoe cf Ontarlo.

K E, 1 PTVL I.
On Wediesday D.c. 14th, lonourable Win-

it red Suigden, gaie an accotunt of lier work in
Intdia, l0 quite a large niumbîiîe' of persons in S.
Jatmes' Hail. liTe people were charnied by the
gentle and ladylike way in whicih she set before
then facts that hIad fallen under ber ownut lier-
sonal observation, facts involving sucb extreine
cruelty as to make tlie heart bkted. 'ie peo-
ple's attention did not llag, and twice they asked
her-to-" Go on " From vhat she said it
could be easily inferred itat no people on earth
exhibited greater marks of te ravages of sin o1n
their poor nature, than fite lindoos, ouly to be
bealed by the life coming fliom the Incarnate
Son of God. Whilst the exquiitely tinted and
misleading " Ligit of Asia," Mr. Arnold's poce,
faded aiway imo gross darkntess as the truc prin-
c ples of Brahia Nere truthf.,lby brought out.
Miss Sugden addressed an assembly of women
exçlusively oin Thursday.

Qicceôe oif Fiagara,

GUELPH.

'he members of the Bible Association of St.

George's Church held an " At Home" Tuesday
evening, Nov. 29th, in the Good Temuplars'

Hall. IL was of a social character, and a great
number of members ofSt. George's congrega-
lion were present, including the Rector, who
acted as ciairman. The enterprise and energy
displayed by the members in their preparations

made the event a great success. There was mu-
ic and singing and various parlor games. Mr.
Gausby had his. large microscope there which
vas a great attraction. There was a plentiful
supply of tea, coffee, cakes, etc.. and a continu-
ouis thong of 'isitors were regaled. Altogether
the " At Home" was a very attracLîve entertai-
ment.

The Band of Hope and Ministering Chil-
dren's League, in connection with St. G"orge's
Church held one, cf iheir attractive entertami-
ments on Friday night, 25t ullt., in tc large
school roomn, Dr. Leet presiding. There was
a large attendance of children, Uueir pai ents and
friends.

'i'lTe chairman complimented Mr. HIoward on
the great success that had accompanied bis ef-
forts in training lite child reno, tc happy resuîlts
of wlich wec're inanitest to all in the marner in
whici they ftlled their variouIs parts. lie also
spoke forciily on the C. of E. Temperaince As-
sociation, and lite grea: benefit à wouild be to
the world if the ault s of the present time iad
adopted lis priiciples front iheir childhood. An
excellent pirgiaimne was reid.red by the young
people.

The Bishop preached on Suitday afteirnoon,
Dec. î itih, i te cliaîd at tie llclmutli Ladies
College and i' the evning iii St. John's
Cittrcht.

His Lordship prcached iii Al Saints' Chuîrch,
Windsnr, on lite i.th. We are glad to be able to present our sub-

'Tite Vestry of the Cltrcli of lie cssia, scribers withl a portrait of Bisiop Anson, whici
inca rdine, lbas asked the Bishop to appoint the we ho1e wel be fond an interesting memento

Rev. Mr. 'I'iomnpsont to that Rector'. of the first Bishop of Qu'Appelle. As the rea-
The Citurcl peoplie of Prusses h'ave requesN sors which led Bishop Anson to undertake the

ed his Lordshio îo appoit t thac arliash, Re. work of founding the Church in this country
-l ' mtaya not be generally known, it wiil also be of

interest aI this lime to recai some of the leading
LON DON. events of lie Bishop's life and work. We can-

MtîtoiAL Ciiu.uRCH.-Tlhe school-room of îlot do better than quote from the words of one
who lias known Bishop Anson well, and was in

the Memonal Church was crowded to the doors Egiland one of his dearest friends, we mean the
on the celebration of the ninetentit birthday of Bi1 hop of Lichfield, the Right Rev. Dr. Legge.
tiat parish and a very pleasant and enj yab!e
evening was spent by ail. Refreshments in In November iS82, there issued fron the
iLbindance were supplied and the ladies of the office of the Society for the Propagation of the
King's Daugiters, the Y. P. S. C. E., and the Go; pel a pamphlet ieaded " NorthwestCanadi'"
Ladies' Aid deserve great praise for the abun- Amongst othier letters this pamphlet contained

j Le following fron thie Bishop of Rupert's Land,
dant provision made. lie rector, Reul, Canon tunder date September 12th, 188 : "'The Dio-
Richardson, presided, and after a bief opening cese of Rupert's Land includes within it the
address, further addresses foliowed front Rev. Province of Mantoba, and a large extent ai the

John Crisp, thc new curate at Stf Paul's Cath- ertile land of the Northvest Territories of Can-
editrap, oas caei at alause C -ada. 'l'wo facts respecting this country are noiredri, siho s%-as recubivcU i-ilaiplais. wl-noolOi'inCanada, but in GreatPP - ~~~~well-known, not only min abumGrt

Ven. Lewis Evans, Archdeacon of Montreal, Britain-the almost boundless extent of fertile
who wras proud tio ay that lie had received his land ready for occupation, and the large imni-
clerical education in L:>idon. ie iwas a form- grition coming into it If things (so far as the

er pupil of Huron Coikge, and had been or- efforts of the Church are concerned) remain as
e . they are, the Church of England is likely te

damed in St. Paul's Church. Tie Memorial suffer as it has never suffered before." The late
Chuirich. he said was earnest and loyal in its Dr. McLean, Bishor of Saskatchewan als

church work. The Archdeacon briefly referred
to the popularity justly enjoyed by the rector.
Addressing a few woras in conclusion to the au-
dience, be said that they should not lose sight
of he fact that a clergyman was not above be-
ingencouraged, and Mr. H. Burdick, who had
been connected with the church during al[ the
tinte of ils existence. He gave an interesting
a-count of the early days. and of the people who
were then members of the church, but now si-
lent in death.

The free-will offertory was a most liberal one,
amuunting to considerably over one hundred
dollars.

The National Anthem and the benediction
itrought the highly successful anniveraary to a
close.

HURON COLLEGE.-On1 the evening of the

gth of December a Miscionary Meeting was held

in the College Hall at which the Lord Bishop of
bite diocese presided. In opening the meeting
his Lordship made a short address in which he

referred ta the importance of missionary work
as ftle very bone, sinew, marrow and l'e of the

spiritual Church. He referred to the labors of
Archdeacon McDonald up in the North part of
B. N. A., one hundred and twenty mtles from
the shore of the Artic Sea, who labored amongst
a poor, weak tribe f Indians numbering not
more than 600 and yet his life could not be re-
garded as thrown away or his genius misap.
plied. He also spoke of missionary work as the
direct inspiration of the Holy Spirit of God and
urged on ic students of Huron College to taka
a lively interest and help on the good work of
missions. After a hymn was sung bis Lordship
introduced the Rev. Jeffrey Hill who spoke of
the discourigements and encouragements of a
missionary in lie Diocese of Huron ; he was
followed by cite Rev. Mr. Asbury who, having
been a missionary in India, gave some interest-
ing details of mission work there'and spoke of
foreigan missionary work as most successful.

Tie meeting vas attended by a large number
of outsiders as well as by the studens and prov-
cd successful.

[We take from the Qu'Appelle 4fessenger for
IDceiiier the following sketch.-Eo.]
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wrote : " The railway is advancing on us stead- In the autumn of the saine year Mr. Anson solidarity and unity. We want a General Sy-
ily and surely. We shall be simpIy at our wits' paid a visit ta Northwest Canada, in order to Inod with life, supreme life, with ail the attri-
end ta find means to bring the ministrations of vain some personal knowledge of the country. butes of intelligent, spiritual Church life, with
the Church ta bear upon the new communities The Bishop Of Rupert's Ianîd appointed him lis consumnate wisdom ta devise means and enact
that will spring up with marvellous rapidity. commissary " in organizing missions and in the Iaw-s for the highest interest of the Church
Even now there is urgent need for several active general superinteidence of lte Diocese of Assin- throuîgioutt the whole Dominion with full power
missionaries who might travel among le scat- ibaja." whli was thcnt in prrcess of formation. ofadministration. At present we have Diocesan
tered settlers in districts beyond the reach ofour On his relurn ta England, Mr. Anson issued a Synods and Provincial Synods vith their respec-
present staff of clergy." paper describîng the work it w'as hoped ta d. tive constitutions, canons and special riglhts and

The cry of Northwest Canada went thomîîe to At that tinte Regina w-as the only .place in the functions, which comprehend most af the high
the heart of the rector of Woolwich, lte Rev. Province wherc there was a resident clergyman. intercsts and concerns of Ie Churcl (though
and Hon. AdelbertJ. R. Anson, amongst others, Efforts were made ta raise funds and to nnd sone of the canons and ]aws ara valueless for
and sowed the seed which bas borne fruit in the men ta start the vork. Just as Mr. Anqon vas lack of powers of adninistration). uit who is
formation and wonderful development of the about ta return to Canada, the Archbishop of ta define wvat is strictly Diocesan and what is
Diocese of Qu'Appelle. Canterbury offered him the bishopric, and urged strictly Provincial? But when defined will the

Dr. Anson is the third son of the flrst Farl of on him the duty or accepting it. But while lie Diocesan and Provincial Synods accept the de-
Lichfield. He was born in 1840, and took his was thus engaged in organizing the Diocese of finition and be ready to make the necessary
degree at Christ Church, Oxford, ini 1862. FIe Assiniboia, lie received, very unexpectedly. the surrender to the General Synod ?
was ordained deacon in 1864, and priest in the offer of the bishopric of Central Africa. This If s) the Provincial Synods Wit an1Y have a
followng year by the late Bisliop Lonsdae, of offer vas a serious trouble ta him. But it w'as tuante to live and will necessitate a great and use-
Lichfield. His firstcuracv was that ofSt, John's, finally decided ihat Canada vas the sphcre to les;, expenditure for a noitnal existence. The
Wolverhampton. In 1868 lie becarne vicar of wich lie was more clearly called, and we may greatest statesman this country lias ever lira-
S. Michael's, Handsworth ; in 1870 vicar of wel think the resultt bas jutstified the (ecisian. duiced was of the opinion before Confederation
Sedgley and rural dean. Thus from the time of Canon Anson vas consecrated on St. Jolin 1that Provincial Legislatures were nut absolutely
his ordination he iad been at work in the " black the Baptist's liv, 1884, by the Aîchhislîop of necessary, nd tiat tley miglt come into collision
country," the great coal and iron district of Caiterbury, tle Bhho1 ps of Lndon. Rochester, rith the genecral lauliaitnent, and allhoîugh front
soth Staffordshire. in rS75 the Bislop of S. Alban's, and others assistiig. Side by side the first tîhe powers and functions of the former
Rochester effered t MNr. Anson the important vith Iim was consecrated Bishop ilainingtno, were detined and limited, yet the correctness of
rectory of Woolwiclh, which after mature deli- so soon la lav down his lfe for thte Chiurcli his opinion bas ben proved. Many aI tle
heration was accepted. Thus lie transferred Ite Central Africa ; and the sermon ait the occasioi present day maintain thai Provincial Parlia-
scene of his labors from his native country ta vas preached by the Bishop of Saskatchewatn, mttents mtiglht bec dispensed with, and that withl-
one of the poorest and iost diflicult felds of who ias since beie cailled t is rest. out loss but witl gain ta the country. le that
work in the neigiborhood of Londo. His Sucb was the fouindation, ciglit years ago. If s ut nay, hoever, none cati truly assert that
friends remarked tat he scened ta have a lîk- now we wouuld sec Bishop Anson's monumnienut thtere are similar reasons for the existence of
ing for the poorest md griniest places to live wve nay sec it arond us, inI the work af the wei- Provincial Synods ta those given for the eist-
and work in. The fact is that the missionary ordered diccese lie belutearhs ta lis successor. ence cf Provincial Legislatuires, or that they
spirit was strong in hini fron the beginning. 'lie succes-or of Bishop Anson lias not yet have corresponding duties ta performt. Ve

At Woolwich he found a congregation of only becti appointud. In thle nicattinie the Most want a General Snod laviîg supreie contral,
sixty persons. Wlen he left the parish the Rev. thPe Lord Bishop of Rupîîert's Land, Metro- consising of represcntatve Curchmen elected

Clhutrclh was often full ta overflowing, and the poltanl of this Ecclesiastical Provluce, artinig froît every Diocese im due proportion, ien nimost

nuimber of communicants had increased ta Ilree under the Constitution of the Provincial Synod, truie, faithful and loyal to Christand His Church

hundred and seventy. He secured the forma- lias issuicd a commission appointing the Rev. J. af whici tey are nnemiers. Men of great
lion of a district paristi ; and built a mission P. Sargent, B.A., as Commtîissary fur the i)iocese knowledge and wisdoii, coinent for tteir mental

roon anîongst the por. Whîierever lue wen lue of Qu'Appelle. capaciLies, administrative abilities and large ex-

thoroughly identi fied him self with those amongst - perience (no doubt there are such men, if pat ty
whom he worked. He N'as ever fearless in the cauticuses wouild allow of their election,) and then

face of opposition when he iad ta neet it, ond Unit Ollufflf&+ commut to thieir management ail those affairs
whtat truc man lias not to meet it somctimes ? whiclh pertaim to the lîterests of the Church

At las the crisis cane. te vice sondd Coo]irgcnerially. such as those icntioned in the Win-
A at te care m te c ein The Churc osolidted-A General yiechene, and invest thent wit full powersIis ear, the call reached him ; the work lay Open of administration. 'Hien " 'Tlie wilderness and

before him and he was not sto ta seize the op- To' Tiii: E (nit TIr l'ut. C:Rcî GaniA the sclitary place shall he glad for themi and the
p)ortunity. On Sunday, June 3 rd 1883, nien desert sPhll rejoice and blossom as the rose."
his resignation was already in the hands of tlIe Your present correspondent ltas read liot of Then sha our Church attain to her
Bisliop, he made known his purpose to his what lias bcen wri ten on the above subject rightful poition as first, aiong lle denomina-
paTishioners in a sermon on the text, " It shall fromt its first introduction by thle late Mr. l.ugge 'ions, bu resplendet as the brigltncss of tle
be if lue call thee, thou shalt say, Speak Lord for ta lthe list long coimunictations. le read th îmoning, fairas the moon, char as lte sun, and
thy servant leareth." He said, ' A few weeks ago discussion on it wlich took place at the last ses- triumphant as a victorious army wdi hanners.
it wasmy duty to urge upon you the dutîy of otur sion of tIe P. S., wh'tichî n'as far fromn satisfact- Soî.î hns.
Church with respect to other parts of Ite world. ory. Sonie of tthe speeches, as reported, were lurot, ecemer -, 18p.

In preparing to do sa, I was deeply struck withi unworthy of the great subject. Others, as to en-
what I read concerning the state of things w'hich¡ thusiasn, eloquence. mental power and inteliec-
exists in Northwest Canada...... My brethren, I tual capacity were below par, and few if any
have felt the call was one that I at least could rose above mediocrity. Apparently there w'as 77 e'he l/li/r PTii f Tu: Cîttucu GuAMAN.
not resist. It seemed ta me an energency of no distintguishîed leader present, ro great master It:i St<,-Int asking youî ta make roao for
Ihe Church which those clergy wsho, like rmyself, mind, no one preemineat for his compreluensive the acknowlcdgimients belo', would like to add,
had no special home tics such as inplied in wife grasp and nastery of the sittuation, no aite cap- thtat although i tLankfâlly receive and forward
and children, and who miglt bc able to support able of entiusing and inspiring others with an any donations for Alguina whicht are entrutsted
themselves by their private means, miigbt da aIl-absorbing idea of the magnitude and iiport- ta nie, yet I do so simply as one of Algonta's
something to help to alleviate, by volunteering ance of the subject. It is truc thiat the import- mnanîy friends eager to forward ils itierests, but
for the work. But as I have said I tegard n ance of consolidation was admitted, its desir- ini lio ofli:ial capaciîy as " Geieral Treasturer."
strictly as an emruergency of the Churcih. I do ability and necessity for the interests of the ihe diocesan Treasurers of our Women's Auxi-
not in the least, consider it ot necessity a life- Church confessed. At the same Lime there were liary will each gladly ruceive and acknowledge
long work. In a few years, say ten, the pres- doubts and fears entertained and expressed, donations sent throuîgh thent toaidpoor Algoma
sure wili probably have passed away, the land which seemed utterly opposed to that adînission in this crisis of its history. The following sums
will have been brought into cultivation, and the nd confession, and there was no one apparent- have reached toe, ail of which will lbe remitted
inîhabitants will be able to provide the ministra- ly capable of dispelling these doubts and allying through the W. A. Treasurers of the dioceses
tion of religions for themselves in the usual way. those fears. These approhensions have been set from which they come.
The work here may be more important, but there forth in the Church papers, since the close of Aylmer, Iuron W. A., $io ; Sarnia, $20 ; St.
il is for the time more urgent. The difference, the P. S. and by some of ils members. Other Ann's, JIellmuth College, $5 ; Mrs. Hils, St.
howiever, seems to be this, that while many are members have avempted te write reassuringly, Mary's, $i ; Mrs. Shopland, Waterdown, $r ;
willing and able to carry on the work I lay down, but their attempts were not successful. In one Mrs. Spooner, Port H ope, $j ; Mrs. Freer,
bere, I shall there bc doing woik which other- of the late inttended reassuring communicatiois , Winniprg, 5oc. " M. I." $:. Two littie ciii-
w'ise vould not Pc done at ail. And seconudlys, to the CuRci G)Vum we are assurn d tiat dren have sent ie $50, front licir mite boxes
while I am fuiiy sens:ble of the dearth of clergy Consolidation wil be " a concrete manifestation ta help get a Communion service for the Indian
it home, I regard our Church as just as respon- of the solidarity and unity of te Church." But Mission of Kinnisoto, (Rev. Gilbert Cook's).
sible for those who go fron our shores ta a land wili il be a real live, breathing, active, powerful, Who will help in this likewise ?
wiich, after ail, -is only an extension of our uiseful corporation, or a mere figure head. or an Very gratefully yours,
kingdom, though a wide ocean divides us." ornatuental exhibition ànd representation of H 1-. A. BooMER
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPFERS,

i. Any person who takes a paper regulari'
from the Post office, whether directed to hi-
own name or another's, or whether lie has sub.
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinue?
he mulst pay all arrears, or the publisher mai
continue to send it until paymient is made, anè
then collect the whole amount, whe/er /he pa
Per is taken from the oßfice or no/.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
instituted in the place where the paper is pub
lished although the subscriber may reside hun
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing t<
take newspapers or periodicals from the Pos:
office, or rcmîovirg nnd lcaving them uncalle?
f ,r, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud

CA L EüVDA R FOR' DECEM/BE.

4- 2nd Sunday in Advent.
t I-3rd SunOay in Advent.

(Notice of Ember Days.)
ci 14

" 18.- *iIh Snday in Advent.
(Notice of St. Thoias.)

21.- St. Thomas ; Ap. and Mar.
25.-- Ch ristmas, (Notice of Si.

Stephei, St. johin and Iinno-
cents Days.)

26.- St tephen ; Iirst Martyr.

27.- St. John ; Ap. atnd Ev.

" 28.-Innoiecents Day.

CHRISTMAS.

OIThou, the Giver of ail life, the life itself,

whom to know is everlasting life, and that life

the fullness and blessedness and joy, how ar'

Thou as a despised infant unknown in the world

which Thou hast made ! How litile did they
think of Thee, in that inn of Bethlehem, in whici'

-here was roorn for ail but for Thee ! How
little at Jertusalern, Thy holy city ! And how

little do ail that sacred nation now know or

think of Thee, laid as a babe in the manger ir
'waddling clothes. How little do ail around
Thee know of Thine incomprehensible great-

ness ! What an cloquent sign is this of whai
Thou always hast been, and art ever now in this
world ; verily Thou art a God that hidest Thy-
seIf. the God of Israel, the Saviour.-Isaac
Williams.

What at this time did Christ become ? Wha'
even man pities, as helpless ; what is the very
type of lciplessncss ; every member powerless,
moved at will, yet unable to move itself ; help-
less even to utter its own wants and helpless-
ness. Onc had not darcd so to speak of His
IneTable Iumnility, lest we, so little humble.
houild not be able to do so with fitting rever

cnce, had they not ofoid, in more reverent days
so spoken. But now we would repeat it, and,
with Sarah, Iauigh with woidering joy.-Dr.
Pisey.

By birth the Oiily-Bcgotten and Express
Image of God ; and in taking our flesh, noi
sulIied thereby, but raising huiman nature vith
fim, as lie rose from the lowly manger to the
riglit hand of power-raising human nalure, for
Man has redeened us, Man is set above al]
creatures, as aie with the Creator, Man shail
judge min at the last day. So honored is this
earth. that no stranger shall judge us, but He
who is our fellow, Who wuill sustain our interests,
aind has full synipathy in ail our impcrfections.
lie who lovcd us, Who best knows by infirmity
iov to take the part of the iiifirm, lie wiIl se-

parate the wheat fron lthe chaff, so tihat not a
grain shall fall to ilie ground. Ile who has
given us to share Ilis ovit spiritual nature, l,
our Brothr, wil dccid_ about Ilis brethren.-
Carina/Ol <man.

"i He ,as a little child, that thou nayest be
Il.le to beconie a perfect mni. Hle was wrapped
in swaddling clothes, that thou ma vest be free
fron the bonds of death : le vas in a manger,
iat thou mayest cone to the altar : He was on
carth, that thou mayest be in heaven lie iad
110 i'ace but the inin, that thoiu mayest have
n insions in the heavetnl v habitation. The
weeping of the Christ Ciild washed thee His
teais cleansed thy sin."-S. Ambrose.

He that, as Job saith, taketh the vast body of -

the sea, turns it to and fro as a little child, and God is our iust eîd as weli as otr first
rolls it about with the swaddling bands of dark- Our owi (lad. creations le, our last eîd,
ness. He to lie there, the Lord ni Glory, vith- aur oîly rest. Atother day is gote, another
out al glory Instead of a palace, a poor weik is passed. Anotier year is told. Blessed
stable ; of a craddle of state, a beast's cratch ; be God tiet, we are nearer to tue end. I
no pillow, but a lock of hay ; no hangings, but cores swifily, it cones sloîviy, too. Came it
dust and cobweb ! Christ, though as yet lie niust, aîd theti wi! ail bc but a drea ta look
could not speak, yet out of His c ih, as a pulpit, back upoii. But dicie are sterti tliîgs ta pass
this day preaches toi us, and Ilis tihetue is, rotîgbatîd tttic gettiîg well Ilrongliti
" Learni of Me, for 1 ani humble ! "This is the ttere goes more tuai we can say. One thrng
pra·cipe of the prasepe, as I nay call it, the we know, tlat persoial loi e of God is the only
le-soli of Chu st's cratcli.-Bjs/uo1p Atuers. thing that rçacreçs Hm at ast.-Dr. latenr.

constant utterance of the evangelic story, fromu
beginnirig to end, for such as have eyes to sec
and ears to hear. It is not a brain-spun systeni
of theologic deductions, nor a compilation of

philosophic or netaphysical generalizations ;
but the witness of a Divine Man, of a Superna-
tural Life, given-even of Christ in God-that
flls the liturgy through and through, and c onsti-

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

Whatever increase there is this season of love

ind good will, of tendcr sympathy, of kindly
charity, of simple child likeness, of innocent

pleasure has certainly sprung from The Holy
Child of the Virgin Mother.

The spirit pervading the land this week, per-
vades it only to bless. The great world, busily
absorb.d with the huge relentless machinery of
commerce, eager for mere money-getting, be-
cornes worldly, callous, practical and believing
in nothing except its own selfish self. But for

awhile the huge wheels stop, the tired hands and

busy brains have a moment to do and to think

the unselfish thing. The heart of the world

gains time to assert itself. Husband and wife,
parents and children are planning surprises of

love. The home-house gathers its scattered

ones again beneath its benignant roof. l'ie

poor are renembered, the unfortunate relieved.
God is working again upon the heart of tie
world and everywhere it responds.

It is when we begin to catch a glimpse (i
Vhat this Christmas spirit is doing for ail man

kind that we verily sec how "l Christ is the true

light which liglteth every man that cometh into

tie world," and that every man that cometh into

the world, however far away from God lie may
count himiself, nust go back to the blessed Babe

in the lowly manger if he would discover the

true source of what there is of hope for his sOul
and of love in lis heart.-hie Churc/îman.

UNTIL HE COME.

The Clhurch stands once more in the vestibule
of her liturgic year. It changes not, lke the
zodiac constellations which mark the pathway
of the sun. For Christ, the risen Sun of Right-
eousness, and the supernatural order, the heav-
enly zodiac, along which he moves and shines
and works, know neither variabieness nor sha-
dov of turning. Before the glorious mystery of
the Incarnation, the Churclh and her Liturgy
were prophetic, and every symbol and type, and

psalm, and prophecy, had forits burden, Mes-
sias to corne. After the Ascension of our Bliess-
ed Lord, and the outpouring of the Pentecostal
Gift, the office of the Young Church was first
evangelic and sacramental, and then memorial,
even until His coming again. So in the great
Euciaristic office, which is the burden of lier
worship, the Church continually fecds the flane
of commernoration and of expectation. It is a

perpetual liturgic mtmorial. It kindles every
sacranent, as well as cvery prayer and collect.
It is the perpetual striving of the Church to
realize afresh in heart, and life, the adorable
person of jesus Christ, Son of Man, Son of God.

Thus Advent sounds the fundamental note
that vibrates through the liturgic year and gives
it its crowning significance. There it ail lies in
the Book of Common Prayer, in common with
ail the older liturgies of Catholic Christendoi, a
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tutes ils power and riches. Not that the Clurch tle \irgin Mar9 ; and thien clamotons voles difficuit preliminary training and studv before

disowns theology, or dogma, or philosophy, are hushrd, jUte questioiings and blind cavils they could hope ta interpret Sctipture wi mach
among ber trusty weapons of warfare ; but lier are stiiled, for ne uan niay gainsay tue Caîbolic surcess.TLhis views of eBil u reretaws

liiurgy is far above and more than ail these, and Creeds withcuî apost;sy; since tic>, like the never tic Anglican îbeoty, and bas of course

has place only for the memarial and the prom- Christ îhey declare, lie infinitely above the îl.t ceased te be beld k' Protestant tleolegical

ised coming again of God manifest in the flesh. cf centeversy i the supernatural reainIs of sobolats of the advanced type, who tecognize4

This is altogether a divinely inspired intuition faith. the necessity e! acquaintance whh Hebtew and
of the Church, even rm the beginning. Its nan ask bo or Gree, and cf tse eployment of ah otit ai

cf he hutisei'n tainUicbegnin. hto ils exegesis iiait were avoulable, sucli as dia
struggled for utterance in her carliest 'symbol- when Accerding te 1is promise so shah il bl' coinparîsen cf conternpetaty historical doci.

ism. It memorialized Christ, and the life and Made good. I is oot for us te kncw or fore- nents and anyîhig and that bora

things of Christ, in her unfolding architecture, in cast, neither wise fot wbelesonie. The ways cf UpOn and elucidatcd Eastern [crins cf thcught

every pas ticular of decoration and sacramental Divine Providence are isier tIai Ont ways. But e essieag

service ; in the cruciform foundations, in the Alteady If iav have drasvn sierer than w furtier ; it is net with the explanatiors and ap-

dors. windows, ais!es, pillars, colimis ; in the have sîsspected or date surînise, alcng the high-

sinctuary, with ils altar of uinbloody sacrifice. ways of civiIizion, in Uie n.tuting cf better saîisfied ; nbey have gone iîsto, and are going

Art, as it sprang from ber faitlh and devotions, and parer social conditions, ie Uic oîsgeings cf into, the ver> structure of iLs separate, cor-

look up and reiteraed the vast itheme, froi the a 'oîld-enbracing piianthrc'py, ii Uiiants- . 'Parts ; tue Peîtatelîcl is continu-
ally buiiig takeis ta pivces aîsd re-assorîced-scp

Annunciation to the Ascension. mission of slaves, in ths larger diffusionofknowl- i tîe Bock cf Psalms-se is Isaiab-se is

Far upraised among the Tyrol ranges lies the edge and iiiçeflîiof. Who c tel the "',Y Daiiel. Nol have tie Books cf Ile NwTesta
remote haniet ef Ober Ammergai, iwhose pious maks o! Ilis approaci or declare the secret nient cscaped siniilar treairne. AI this bas

cottagers every tenth year, make ready as an tokeîis of lis apeoring ? But this ve know iLturaiiy causal te înamy a great deal cfolarm
ctgr a ssud eveit consternaticon, aîod bias been met in-

act of boly devotion, with the best accessories that il shah bi wîtl power and exccediig glery ways-cç., tis I ncw learning " las

of sacred art within reach, the " Passion Pliy," and It ii tie da' u i lis coig, and dcaJ ber niversoily deimced amd ccnduncd iy

ur draina of the Christ-Passion se tenderIy shaH lice away. and Ile kiigdunïs of tis carth sie as practically aîti-Clristian, :1 leost in ils
antis'eeretly to, tsat enscf heuand frmiîshal isccuinc thse ki ngdis Of ou Lord 'n.iId of.I Leîodeuîcies, for it is liscd Lu set aside hIe testi'

and reverently, too, that tens of thousanids fromi-il"

all quarters of Christendom flock thithc'rards Il s C i t, a d tînt lc shah rigi forever and j n y four Jord ta Ie a îtorsliî f Ille lien-
cver fo Ile mLit oftheLor hal' ll(Iel it).sateîîci, th l1'salinss, and tll b lz o f Da nidl

to contemplate the spectacle. Vet every churc vt lut il is h'ideît ibat in thi last resuit fus coi -

wbere the Catholic Liturgy is duli and rever- L
cntly observed. year in and out, is a thousand- and 1t, co no

fhld more iinspiiMg ; taia any Ober Andnergi. thNEW LE RNING r vi rimcic ftr, d ntstuy be

-or the Chùrca Lturgy for ahe this liaIt year te ibii d i t iltot toe iintîsîber, pnt cily t Ie lit but

conie, wili be bus>' ib nothiîg eisc thon a te- 'l'ar t the su ij t eo m ibni a l Cri icis . is i c u c -cf sse cl wrgy, co i bctent t e sudy he c subject

n'ai, a portrayal, cf thie eîîtire, tîbrcken stor>' paînfuli exercdw ith g naos y ;nisds is tvidelik ; a ne v froi ths l) it af tie o, is so extrei > of curs1,

oC Jeshrs the Christ ; mot ii picturesque tableaux, is hey dle, bie fmely abov a mtep et s utbe bhediby Crotestian thega

b it i i th e liv in g W rd , ilia t c a m ne d o iv îî f r e n b >' ti l g ls f îi a nc o e d u cad ic oî l e . r n tiue r n d i- uis ela r o fîi t hs e e n c e t eis w isoa rte

cd, and wicb is lself 1 e cen the D ivine nary Protesiait w hî rcected w ih scor Oi c ste nouc esd si yd o W e acqu an tn wieth H re ait n di s

Ge ek, and f the emplym eo e al ote aid-

lite ; WVord and Sacramnit lth icouprated idea cf an nfailib e Cliurch as the oerprctcr ut -'ider or egiertai t alae ; vie ksuo a the Bible

s cloquesnt persuasive ritai. And te end ef ais isifaiiible bock, rcnloced he imfalijle Chuii is ifi ibie, aud ed ave tse it ss of thute

al shahl be tlis reînew ah ii us cf tisai oDe Pvrfect b ri o vidsencasls e l c hIsgdered il is a ty , S an p rt e ils .msi ratite o ne trunt . l oer s t ii

Asea yiem y e dra n ne ar r he f urn: the r ; 'ý i a d t in w it the leanat ion nd ap

itfe, brcughit te liib in) jesus, the Son cf Mary', piivieg ced orrqui i e e hih p frli i sel ai f Sr e--ipt t il is trii yp e idei,

irise n'as Hiîiscif in sery deed Ise Word made pages of tivilie ail th a u Crstian ofgit tlu sve e atve the voihe uo 'tie Ciino as tIe omigcss
l W b i c h d w l ao n s g u s a n d W l i c l s h a l - s o w sd "do . ' .cha t a g r a a Y u i a ' io n e n t a a r t s k e e p e e t h e P ti t e u c h \ i s o n t

Caine agail. fallible i dividu als phis type dedla ted hropy m the mnu- aly bi g pi ecie.i ey as iadivideals o d e-r-

misionfsaveinhelarer ifusinofno iilte Booki cofto s P alsso tis Isa iah-so ies.

Ie is in tIs vaIl the itirgy meets aildant doctrines tin. Who can tell te ard Dil r av the Bookisofuh Nov esta

marks o Hisa proa c or s decar the serea tmt s cae simi r c tratetld this as

k bof ve kaew t mle a reat de cfuslar
spiritual neds and nsers ailustions. S h Of quiet, touigfal i-okt destructive cf Sepraic i isti t se i s

th aai. bis c> ebk in d fi t b i nrk s ao r1dd c î s i o sa o f ti sc ius , f o a n a di ednc c d t o i s t a s i e t e t e si.
a Che hrist and satthat His salrre iig frev anled r tise gfidou ce o lier hii e lead, we

of yei > e r t n p s os r a î îes. n i si d r u cadi Dftiel.y X"fcr t esch f brad c.:I bei eve %le iîli c onsti ne lu guart a nsd preserve

arc~~~ latuch thep Psalms, andhocd whhe 1o of Damell ; l

evseu, f rothe auch o thei Lurd at pcokncli s lobt it ise future as Oic lias d trie il tie hist.

ofol oreinspiorin thans cany Oberh Amergau. "1 pieTHE NEW LRRNING,"o Buthav ig come LSo faCr, a as i sb ad-II

il of the Li C f Christ, ald wieuî le is Mode arid --c -rolmably behie' cd titedhers bad lo othat t nmli oti only of the is di but

nanifest te be beievtnog soul is srange t di souglt fl guida Cicesm i Soit te tc , uper to uf he su
taia po a , fetireunbrokendst or in soie x ler may ma finds. Il fi ifil ti e con-. 'stane n, uc,' b ruglt firtyard, are vervs lae'

thatflicsoti is atisied ditions Ji correc imterprela'ion- 1,3 ch aîîd ail nu Ilse (dîy ; that it us vvr>' stmoige tint, lîterar>'
of ere is brugit isnto paintiîl clearness a viia cloiied iliai tie Bible tauîglt wahaaL tobLe s sand anuci>ae cayss iîois if orsn aleged oftinci later date

duf cft n wh at ni a> W called de dowinatie a f bh nc u tler an e fe r t>e ' diverged 1. -he ard coUld nove b is sy, cessf ti y hisved on Ille Jews

Clristianil>, which lias ieccie estanged frin disagreed with ca jci whrer. To peuplcneed we shae themefre t on-

Lie;Wr adScaen ohicoprtdidao ninail huc ste nepeero ie r entertin it a t e knowig the ie

Iis isorie ard liurgiul. resenatien cf eu n bii e maldo of tho glit, this as a ia urch fainalube an w de th ing of 1i.e
aîs ~crpexmîgrîsuit ;fo)r, grantcd usec i cuk kiîd if atîesîsîîted. Tfsai a large amnnsit cf spe-

llessd Lord. Here iL aIl is, a nhystery fbhibe, as he on der t iîscuatiosi, tr ralser Iîyoti sis, n s requird as a
L fai, kep ahive a d ver presem t ithen f ivsay , d appiying il pis ltegelier diffecuce ad fo the basis tire thories tit ifis kind-ernl, tia t e

whws imefne e t o i proages oftheereiab eas iCw Cchasins with oss
huîurgy ; and il us ibis îserîscîual nii lcs ot Isle i raductor>' wva>s, >'u cocu claunsîng pecrfection f'o ýbitficaga cp>' cf thse lBoLk cf t Lah,
Cashi Church tat separates achhlen b:er, and innerpredaien. comscaiing i , aHd drausaticaW discovering and
ail doub , and errer, and unabief. 'iese ivple wre entirsly ignorant ute istord. ucpe in t asnivuea to terof tise cannn c Shilaunre, atd but ia fitted fiogu- orrosee

Mben tise bead gels tse better cf the beart, isiniywda ibhi b rgnlnsge.mR'l-uct. 'l'lse istor' ef p>ici fraudi coiud

It s i tis aytha te tugy ee s tall aty docrines fro ientre, wrgas, onue; In iut w knowa tht t h w rchetled the canon

and science and phinsephy srive etinsL wtt Tq accepcd tho l Englis Version as lracti-' o Scriptures Ibis butievn' th an>' diti
fota, tnd the Church herseif is stcrrn'snclost iu cal lie original itseif, nd dealu wit il irre. under th% prescr iday ocer this conjecture as a sid

. fat thutre as shhas urdaon liteast. eyn

vain questionings, aîsd mcn's hsearts fail thein 1e-: sJ)ecti"'2 cf the tact ibat tule Bible is a librar>' basis c ta thîcor>'y ; wboî fodar oition bafiuryn
usi s poLer ct san a wboth, tie consuluous c - t ch 'ais cîvu f ? We arepnitons. wii for

cause of tea Life af shaingandhen fenda mis n eh p ar behraTle n scboeare, wo have acccss t c arced weorks on

when earsed dctrs nd scholis see ta rned t w duic a gren'hti and deveiohrnent are distincton is sta n w; but we lupe t produce lu ae

betray aod surrender the substahce cf ere Faili traceab!e, sehich rcflccts Eastern tms cf more arid aa hue cf argunsen fia Y ay hi

Otîce de iver d and once for al, .here is t die tio nisgli- exprecssion, ne ir', anti cu astons e lus- h dsefu tt hat lugent peope not accustcîned te

cre, unrou ghtd ito>' c pais everns ariestl bdcUl ime thatse languages h Iae E tsi. ut course regular ical sptldo. Tllse nature cf dte
dtuct rod wat a tie tale demii le 1 l! Spirit cino mte ho l far v lue sieu îib argument be ets- -tse Ne Testament bears dis-

tin st hir ic and it urg: tic presna t e Iio of or a • :oo kin if4 atem ted . h tualre a o n f e

aes d Lrd. erit, all isamr anclut ac t, i 'le quinrcat uitcc.ry f r i inerpre- tict and dcr rh w othese ise Oi Testareut,
an aihkardldsiv au e prenin th divie and but it inous a o th i inj us anu as is, Icrc prof t gens o ie hi-rial nature

tifues at ibis is veril Jesuas t he Cirirt W10 a rule to b reck.s ed on, a orl inar ' outais p ftione u\ rev tus aise huro kf t he genuine

anas conceived b' thi lo y Gsest, and he o! ouhd lhe safey dispensç wioiînacch'log ans bistorica natures tl id.s;b'uh Bcud Gaz it

faith, ad the Chrch herslfis stom.swept..th.ca.ythe.origna...ts.f,.and.ea.t.wit..t..rre.n..h....f...e.r.t..h.s.on.ect.a.a.soli
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gard talittie Christie. Nomniney or pains wiil aiways ready te belp hlmn with bier advice andi
'ftletftVtttitll1 spare ta do for hlm what she berseif wouid sympathy. And she wauld ask Christie about

_______________________________ bave done, had bier life been spared. the poor people hie visited, and hie wouid tell
Il Kindly excuse me for trotîbling yau with bier wbich of themn mast needed bier aid. And

Diptychs for the Festival Daye of St. Stephen, this matter; but 1 do fot wish ta defer ir, until wbere she was mast needed young Mrs. Villiers

St. John and the Innocents. aur return, lest 1 lase siglit of the boy. The was aiways ready ta go.
dismal attic where Christie aud bis aid master And sa it came te pass that when Christie

Hlived was thelas place rny dear wîfe visitet be- knucked at ihe aid aîtic door, was pened for
11VTUEREV J.H. AN URE'!,fore her iliness ; and 1 ledl tliat the charge ai hlm by Mrs. Villiers herseif, wha bad just corne

this boy is a sacreti duty whicb 1 must perform there ta see a peor sick waman. She had flot

Stea t/as/ns, for hier dear sake, and aiso for thie sake of hlm met Cbristie in that attie since the days when
wha has said, 1Inasmucb as ye have doue it un- :bey were bath cbiidren, and Mabel smiled as

Ne uîpward looked, as one wio stands just on tbe ta one of theleat of tbese my brethren, ye bave he came ln, and said ta him, " Do yau remember
verge of heaven, done it untaîne.' the occasion when we met here befare ?"

Then, parting, prayed that tiey who stoed might I 3eiieve me> dear Mr. Wiltan, yours very I Ves," said Christie, I I remember it ivil
niot be unforgiven ;sincerey, there were four ai us here thenMrs. Villiersand

Trausfigured like an angel's was his face, and mien GERALO LiNDsAY." twa out af he four have gele ta the brîght city
amazed, -*Christie," said the clergyman, "the dear wbich we taiked ai then."

Beheld God's glory gleaming there while ateadrastly Lard bas been very good ta yau.' IlY5" said Nabel, with tears in ber eyes
ne gazed. " Yes," said lie Christie, "ad Treffy vas " tbey are waiuing for. us in ' Home, sweet

rigbt ; wasn't bie, sir ?" Home.' '?

God grant that we vith ateadfasiness af purpoE, " Whaî did aid Treffy say asked the citr- Thb attcc tit look any more cheerful tint
heart and itinil, gynan. day than it bad done when aid Treffy lived there.

Toward Himself thro' life and death may ever be I He saitithe Lord hat sanie wark for me to Thewintowvpanesvere nearly ail braken aid
inclined ;d for îcÙ," said Christie, I ant I didn't tiink fllet with pieces ai brcwu paper or rag. 'fi

That so in us the glory tlat from His riglt Iand dol. there was any thing coulé do ; but he's gaing floar ias more rotten tban ever, ant the boards
alline, ta let me, afteral" seemet as ifthey must give way when Christie

May be di, played in characters transfiured and I Yes," sait the clergyman, smiling shah crassed he roorn ta speak ta a faulorn-laoking
divine. wc thank hlm, Clristie?" woman %vi vas sitting on achairby the smouid-

Love. Sa hie kneitdcown hy Christie's beti, ant iutile ering fire. Site tvas evidently very ili andi very
Christie claspei is tim hauds andi added his uuhappy. Four uie chiltiren wvere piaying

Revmaled to this one, lo i Lie Lrone or God's mîrîi- worts ai praise about. antinakiîg sr much noise that Cfrastie
ing grace ; " O Jesus, I thank thee so much for lettîng me coulé lardiy hear sheir motier speak wveu she

Resplendent reaims of Paradise, and ieaveni's inosù have same wark ta do for tbee ; ani, iease, 1 tald hlm se xas 'l nu b.ter, fi better at ail,
holy peace wiii sîay autsite thegates a litée longer, ta do and she dii nat îlink site ever shauli be."

Proclained by fim, th' evange of Gud everlasting sametling ta show tbc baw I lave ie. Anen." I Have ycu doue wbat 1 asked yaî, Mrs.
love g I" Yes, Christie," salé the clergyniaîi, as lie %Vilsni ? "l salé Christie.

ConstrainletI 11s to fatirest lianmes in Z on briglht, rose ta go, I yaiiust wark wili a very îoving Il Yes, sir, l'ut salé it again and again, ant
above.lieart.And whe te work is over %vili core He le I say lu the more i serabe à makes

alat.Hie rat. AlLer tue long waiting tiii came m-

God grant that we on whon are cast Thy beans ail Home, svet Haie. "What 15 t, Christie ?' sai Mrs. Villiers.
bright and blest, -es,' sait Christie, brigbtly, there's o " Ms a litée prayer, na'ain, I asktt lier to

L'ke you belov'd disciple, ny be shelterei 1 m> place like Hone, na pince like Hame." say : O Cati, give nie Tby Hly Spirit, ta show
me ivbatl am.' I

bret ;An I tink Ne bas sown me," salé he
A ndi yet ait>y walk in triti a nd love, wi (HI cal 111i CHAJTER XIII,-cit-îsTw'S WORK lOR riiE poar wcran, sadly ; " anybuw, I neyer knew I

trouîb!ed hPßrt. MASTER vas such a sinner ant every day as f si here
Unîtil at le-ngth Thy throne appear and visions al[ b> îuy fire I tbink l ail aver, an] ever> niglît

delart. it vas a bat summer's aiterucan, sore years as 1 lie awake on my bcd [ think ai it again.'
Pairi/y. afuer, and thte air iii Iy Court ivas as close aud " I've braught anouber prayer for yau ta sa>'

sîifling as at liîd been in the days wl*en «Ch ristie îiow, MUr. Wtiisoui," salé Christie, Il anti I've
A cry goes tp in Ramia Ittaclel weeping for [ter and aid 'reliy livet there. Crawds ai chiltren writtcn lu out an a caré, that yau may be able

ycuuîg, rnigt)si ese lyu tirsraî n ta learn it qîîickly O God, give me Thy Nul>'
Wili woe incomforted, heart, in bitter anguish quarreiliig, just as they had done tien, 'hc Spirit, ta show uie wlat Jesus is.' Gad bas

wrung:arwasa orai %.sa full af srnaoke and duîs i and the coutcharé and aniswereti yaur first prayer, sa yeni
Yet tl1e4e, He iit ta feel he cdge ai perset.ion's laaked as desolate as lu bad doue ii those days may be sure th eiii Itear this e aisa. Ant if

icworil, gane b>'. IL wasstîill a ver>' dismai and a very bie anly shows yau what Jesus is, I am sure yoîî
Have by tleir giuiltless cleath becomne a glory to their farloru place. u a ll be happy for Jesus will fargive yau yaur sit,

Lord 1 Sa Christie and take away ail lis heavy bdrden."
try day ; it seci-ucti ta hiii as fat as ever hani The poar wouîan read tUe prayer alenti sec-

t Thu who ledet a littie child, and set iii in the " Hune, swcet Mane.' Yet, cf al he places erai times, ant iien Mrs. Villiers taak a batk
siglet vvhich lie visiteti as a Scripture reader, there mias froni bier pncker anti legant ta reati. Lt was a

Of tiîae wiia sauglut pre-enîiaeîîee, direc' aur n fala ce in Wbich Christie taok sucb an in Lercst litie, nucl-wan Testament. L liah o once bpere
aright; as Ny Court. For be cault not forget ulose blue, but fron constant use the caler hat fatet,

Ail vices kill and mîîortify, e'en [y Thy ebasening drear> days W heu he iad been a litée bcmiess ant the glt edgcs were no longer bright IL
rolwiantierer, abt gane there for a niglit's icdg- %vas not tUe first time that saine Testament liat

Tiît te, înag He prein îeat, us> glrif ~ ing. Atîd lie coulti not farget the aid attie been in tilat. aid attic. For hl w as tUe saine bockThat i which hat been the firsu place, since bis heth- tram h ,hiela Mabel's mother hgao read ta ad
er's death, that hie bati beeni able ta cail home. - 'reffy filteen years befare. 1-1ev Mabel loveti

It as a tisver>' attie bie ivas gcing ubis afier- that b-,ook !Here andtier %vas apencil mark,
(I1U1? vu ' urî~ T~\M E'noan. He clinîbit the ticket>' stairs, and as lic which lier itiaher hiat miade against santie favar-

H OM E, SW EET H OM E did so he thaughr ofilie nigbt whcn ho bad crept ite uext, and these texts Mabel reat again andjI uthen foi the flrst lime, anti liat knelt tiown, again, tll tUe>' becamne bier favorites alsa. Lt was
aatside aldTreffy's doar, Iistenting ta tUe organ. anc cf these which sUe read ta tUe poor wovann

BY IMRS WALTON. Christie hat neyer partet witb that argan, bis to-day 'Pe bloat cf Jesus Christ, Bis Soi,
aid master's lasu glUt ta bini. Autd scarcel>' acîastusrmaisi. AnihnMr.il

CHAPER XI.-unîsrîa t'E CARO FO. tetk passeti that bie titi not turu tie biandle, ibers explaiuîed baw reati> Jesus is ta save any
CHAPTER n[I.-CRISTIE ELL CARED FOR.t th dear d tunes. An a- sul hat cnes ta m, an ho his b is

(Continued.) vays finishet vith I Home, svcet Hone," for quite suflicient ta take away sin.
enclse chck hic ~vil p>' is xl e sdill loved that tune tUe besu. Ant i vben TUe sirk worman listeneti eageriy, anti a tear

S enclose a check hich will pay his exse hm, she always a d came Cristi's eye as e sai There is
penses for the present. I should like him to go ta turn ube aid organ in remenbrance ai ber
ta school fora year or two and then I intend, if childish tays. Suc vas nat Miss Mabel any n e achet a iv in the misianirs. the
the boy desires to serve Chrisi, ta bring him Up longer naw, thaugi Obristie ups tî se n tie I w t ir ti itsi out
ta work as a Scripture reader-amongst the lovest calieier se vheî tUe> wcre talkng together ai sing for ji>' v'ei 1 liard lu; f weil remember
class of the people in your neighborhood. te aid days, an 1if Trcffy and bis acgai. But UoW 1 ran up the suirà ta tbiý aoc, ta tell il to

"I think I could not perpetuate ny dear Mabel vas tai ried now ta tUe elergynian under my aid master.'
wife's memory in any better way than by carry-' wbom Christie was vorkung, ant sUe teck great Ant yau've faunt it truc, Christie?

iuRe04t whatj kneuy uvere hqr wlshes wvitl te- interest lu toe ou g Sripture-reader, an as es, mam, inteed I bavew; ao.d Tref
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fouîtd it true too." Then uip hegetl, brave little iteart,
Then Mrs. Villiers and Chrstie To work hesii',t awav,

took their leave; but, as they were For boot blac'k-i muiîst he tmp and cif
going down the steep staircas e en on Chrima- D.

gotlgHav sîlicaeIre openq wîde lthe ditor, rinti tilereIS
Christie said, " Have you time to " t"tt®.

call on Mrs. White for a few min- A Christnas basket (iied so li!i
utes, maam ? She would be so So full 'tiwas runnintg o'er,
pleased to see you, and I don't think
she will live very long." With every sort ami kid of thinm"

Fromn greates't to the leas.
TO BE CONTINUED. Ail that a heart could ever wvi'ih WiilO the best for all household

- To imike a Christmaw feat;
Tied to the band ile, ves, tien, uses, bis pecUlia' qualities foi

AOSK' OHRISTMAS ANGEL. A warmn, wart s~uit or clothes, easyand quickwas6h ing ofelothes,
- Ani close beside thet branil neiw shoes

Ii AlI STEWART SHELTON. No holes there at thtose tues 1 IL does away with thatboiiing tind

WiIh lots ofotier things tat ielp clothês coma Ou
01 'tiwas a biter Christmas Eve, To keep ont w'inter, coi, sweet, clean ani1l white.
Thesnov pihtd everywlere, Anti tulcked ienttih the turkey's win,

Bit linie Jack he trtiges home A tin piece goli. Hariless to hands and ibries-
With bright and cheery air ; " Oi, Jtck i L, Jack " the miiother lath fr ely-hists longest.

Ilis boot.black box beneath liis artu, crie',
[lis cothel r0 eorn aid thito, " Wliereid tley comte from ? Where? ST. a SOAn s' n. Co-,

Anid such a raggetl littie coat This toin,, ée1thjigi iads.EýIhrN
That buttont 'neat bis chin. A ste upo n te Itaur."

WI le on each tired foot Le wears Tre Fit iinhîg eyes cf hittle Jack
A ieavy, ciisy shoe, Lookei ii ltle mttoither's fttr, W A N TED.

W ilre aud there an open 1laceh er a they CLASS [CAL MtASTER for the
Titat lets (lie wîhite enowvL thrîigih. Meltti i riltt tinut lretiry [lare.,)[STRfo il

So iich too big, and walit woris' Ilts litfle h<art wira [eatinîg (fltt, I)VNtORT Ct luRCHt School for

So very mnuch too olt, lim i oicei coud carce le heiar, Bloys, Portland Maior, St. John,
Poor lile Jack i hte wonders why "' Wlhy nîttier, ,otiber, don'i you knowv '/ N. B. For particulas, etc., addrcss

P/is toes aie always coldi I 1 ï int 1ie angels word !" t once. Rev0. P. Ow N JONES,

liloneward lie goes ; up, up, he clitmbs l ead-Master. 2t

The steep, stcep stair tat wins Tht' a A L y
Tilin their o"te poor li''e rooit t nta n Cure W an ted.

[fis eweet siuk iother finds. but it's a pretty 

AhI howishe smiles at siglt of Jack, bat condition
lier eyes, they tll] witlt tear, under which to sell A Clergynan in onle of W. l.

So youn to work, that litde lud, el'as ° Dioceses, of 15 year's t xperience lititgut ork tiit ltti ni noticîid tuat te or-
For Jack isi but ëix yearsl. 'ldinary, bit or ruiss H oly' Oiders, would be glad to ac-

.iedicinc doed't at cept a living in one of the American
Motheri. he.cries,." ..h.!.did.you. " ,Met,'11remedy or Canadian Docstes. A ddrss,

of lis kind so re- RinV. \V. J. lH A \ILTON,
Th. t I lnsChi t s- Etb ts idotati s 8 r s Ma ýe y

Aiid (Io you tliink there's tty chtance
'Titat Santa Claus would leave

Suniithing for u Y" lIhe pitying tears
1 lin down (it tmtother's face,
i inly a Clrisillîtma atgel, J.(1,

Could ever find this place."

"I ktnow it is the Christnas EIe,
My biesed littie boy,

0h ! if I could buîtt on ly bring
'() yoi soine Cîtri tîma- joy.
\îVie only got each other, Jack,"-

Sie itrains hi to ier itnrti-
"' wei mî-t glad and thîankful be

[hat ' e're iot far apart."

itienigIhtcaIe.down and sweetantclear
Riig out lhe Christnas bells,

t'e s'tory of The Holy Chiltd
Once imore agnii sihe tells,

Aiti bow' (lie radiant arigelsi eatg,
Aid how they still are tnear

To comifort, blese, protect and gtide
A i hose who itetd them here.

'hie chimies they«ceased, the stars t-Idone
olitt,

'l'lie w çary niotîter tîlepi,
Tien close to where the fire btrnted low

Dear liet Jackey crept.
A id on a tcrap of paper thiere

Sotne stragging words hte vrote,
Aldi up, upon lte door, outside,

lie pmns is little note:

"Oh! Christmas Angels, if you should
Be pasbing by this way,

OI 1 iun't you help us, plese, ro ie
Cltn kePp Ite Christmas Day Y

W'e're nost too p;or for Santa Claus
'o stop bere with his pack,

Buqt ailmost anlytMngl_ will do,
li's me that writes thil, J.ak."

A? night lie dreams of ang la fair
Floating on whiteet wine"

Of stars, tf siepliteni-, tand nf b9e,
Aid, u I aucit ;j.ejy' trlit'" !

Unfil the Christmasenn bue brigit
within that linle place,

IL, straggling banis they played awhile
4eross Jaçþts sleeg face,

inarkable in its citectsa it cani 0
this plan is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

teovery. As a llood -cleanser, strenttgt -ro-
storer, and flesh-buikler, theros notbig liko it
known to media'cal science. In every diseaso

whîere tite falit is in the liver or the blood, as
Dyspepsia, Indigestion Bfiiousness auit te

mos subor Sin, Še], n Srfulouls
atte'tions, it is [aradred in every ease tu
beneit or cure, or you have yotrnuoneyhack.

StI ito ~ T' Ilttt

WANTED
toit 'rITE latIlSîl OS' (A.WO 11fJ î:wî-

ACKE, IN Tilt DiIOCEsE SOF

NOVA SCOIIA, A

To every surrerer from Catarrh, no matter C(ergyman in Priest's Order3
how hat! the case or of how long stand-
ing, the proprietors of Dr. Sige's Catarrà Probable salary, 875o.co. Alipl;'

,ty its. " f wo tnt ctro it,
'rly ti! permnen'tlyh', w1e'l pay you 'ants to address lîttiMAs Gn n or

Ï,uJ in cash." Sold by afi druggi. JAMEs CAS.Y, of Lo Stewiacke.

PRICE. 25 CENTS.
(Republishcd from the MONTREAL STAR by roquest,)

CATHEDRAL C H URCIES:
wITIt SPECIAL REFERENCE TO RESPONSiilLTtES

AND 12UIPMENT OF

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL,
MONTREAL

IN WilCHi THFESE

TWO SERMONS
WERE IREACIED,

THE F sr S OcT. 3c, AND THE SECOND ON NOV. 20, 1S)2,

__ 7 -ri1E-

REV. J. G. NORTON, D.D- TRiN, COLL, DUE,
RECTCR OF WONTREAL:

-- AUTOR OF-

Worship in Heaven and on Earth," " jearty Services," etc., etc.
E. M. RENOVr. 223 St, Catherine Street, MONT'rREAL.

W ANTED-A Parishby an Experienced Priest
and Rural Dean. Highe-t Refer-
ences both to Bishop and Congre-
gattons. Addrcsa A. B., Bex 504,
montreal.

Live Canvassers
»i& WANTED for this paper,
for the Lower Provinces and
the WeCst. Good commiSSion
paid ta capable canvassers.

A DDRNESS..-THE EDFIOR,
P.O. BOX 504, MONTREAL.

A RECTOR
is wanted for the Parsh of Sack-
ville, Hlalifax County, N.S., [about
i 4 miles from the city.] Apply to

R w. TEMalNE, Parish Clerk.

AN OPEN LETTER
TO 'tILIE

Rt. Rev. WNM. C. DOANE,
Bihop; of .llany,

fin referice lr th te trat or the Mt.
lir r l tOI;t;. l5ikttiî of

BISH1OP 0F SRI>NGFIELD,
(The Rti. Rev. 0. F. iILYMOURt, 1.!).

IL ronitunlIt tel >er ali)cl patisetl be-
t îee ti lisitip sei''3m rir attd Dr. lirîttîitt

prior t" tire cmtsreeraituln at r (le taUer
tiie Iettetr oft'ir e furmer 1»I tiei Itltiopti OF
tI t. cituci in titeo M. ; hile proteyt

agamttn t he Coneerm to nm;urttî"ttanId
expoîSes ite a tlTeig r iatte aching and

vitw si o r D r. r okm , t c ,etc .
vuper. vici. 14 H. Pi ce e,

TE YOUNG CHUaCHIAN CO.,

Tis EPiscopal Church

Ati )' y r te iloitrIne.
mol111 a r en a
nmni o1on rmre o; rnded l nrt)rliy

for t'. n th Uit , ai thtriroretih irn
i'jtsettL.' T [T.W ittaker, N.Y.l

Work and Pay.
Labor.-tv tioem'ttttan pi enttehril y Rt.

iB "m a HUIrMe'rifg.1). Ir'r. ti i ;>ut ci, N. Y.. tiep 'fijn-
I 2 4, 1s . Paper, 711 pp., 5e.

hIieo tn-t erîdence uipon Ille subject.

The Rt. Rev. H. T. Kiingdon. D.D.
(Lord B14hop or Fredericton.)

Paper, 107 pp., 600.*

Aîdilrable aind coineteigI vr, and of sraat
vtie lu all who whlà to tunderstnd Illte

quetilmn and maintain theinatity Of
ntarrimiif asa tchriittlan ohnlitli n.

A STLE & S ON
k ? ME MO R IALS AND

LEADE GLASS
CUne t S ette-U B ULAR CHIMtI AND 11ELt.

20 UtvRSITY FU NITUR E
MMORIAI BRASSES

I~iFONTS LECTERNý
20 UPIIVERSITY ST, MONTREAL
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7.9;rcDIOQ0SE OF OALGARY, their absence, he is told they " did not
think they were wanted."

At the meeting of the Executive Need we remind such persans, if
Committee of the Synod of the Di-' they chance to read these Unes, that
cese early this month, the Bishop in the cl.urch wbat is nc person'sp' duty
presided and the following members ta e pedo s dut >'Io ou-
were present: The Revs. A W F- t be noticed, it is your duty to no-

Cooper, (Secretary,) and Rural Dean tice. You are so bound ta approach
Hillman, and Messrs. W Pearce sone one else, as that one is bound
J P j Jephson, and T N Christie, to approach you. This might not be

TJ P j J psan, and t N C i t . se, if M rs. A . or M r. B. owned theTht Bishop reportet to the Com. church, then they should nake themittee thte appintment of the Rcv. frst advance to welcome you. In
C. H. Rich ta the charge cf SL Au- God's bouse, however, there cannot
gustine's, Lethbridge, and the fact be any respect of persons. Theythat thatparish is now self-support- ni there on a perfect equality as

The secretary read a letter from children of a common father, and wor-
Mr. A. D. Braithwaite resigning his shippers before one mercy seat. If

Position as Treasurer: when it was any duty rests on one that duty rests
resolved as folloàws :on all, and no one has the night to

resvedas Exectiv Comawait the recognition of any one else,"'Tht Executive Ccmmiutee accepî- except perhaps he be a atranger iri
ing the resignation of A. D. Brai<b- th communitep .p that case if ac-
waite, Esc, late manager of the Bank hecmni t itht c ectfac
Of Montreal bere, of the office of quaiai ce s made with the rector,
Treasurer of the Diocese on account and services are offered for church

-of his removal to Hamilton, desires work, that person vill soon be well

ta express its sense of the great value knowninthe parish, and need no in-

of Mr. lirait hwaite's services te the troduction.
church in flic various positions bed .The meeting of this class of parish-

by>'. The Committee remembers toners is one of the most paiiful ex-

with thankfulness the ready way. in perience-of a pastor's life. It is a

which he gaveie teathoight toa grief t hlim to find people bury their

thie advancement of all interests con talents, destroy their influence for

niected with lic Parish and Diocese, goo, shut thenselves away from be-

to which his attention was directed, ing co-laborers with Cod for the

h assures hi that both he and Mrs. spread of the Gospel, simoply beca use
Braithwaitc are greatly missed and they are not noticed by their fcllow

expresses the earrest hope that God's yvorswipe add and workers.
blessing nay rest upon-them in theMay we also add one more word.
new sphere to which they have been Fuiarcn ratie pledges mnaden Baptism,
called. " whichi are ratified in Confimation,

It was moved and carried tiat Mr. and what are they? They are un-

W. H. Hogg be asked to acett the conditinal promises, made in a sol-

Wosilion of treasurer of the D ocse emin hour, 'ni d solenin events, ta be
Th, i c tr e t ted n o i j faithful te tihe cause of Christ tiiiTht Jlishop mentioedt, in con-det

necrion with the S P C K student- death.
ships, the ordination and appoint- carne between thiat seul anrd' its
ment of Mr. Webb and also gave an Master. 'lie pledge is to God, andcetount of the progress of Messrs. to imîîn we shall retider tIe accounu.]YEasumn an H. A. Gray, at St. Does it net seema like riliing with an
Johbn's College, Winnipeg, and M[r resposibilit-ike playiri
andi Mr. Chiicatr at TPriait' CollegeI awful [ >pistiiy-iepan
Tocante. ilt ra expect n Cle with eternal interests-like ignoringltrgntlmt i epct tat the a sacred vow, when we add a condt-latter gentlemnan ill he ready> fer or- taon ta our pledge-"lf N'ra. ik. speaks
d mnation about the Spring ut 18,4. te me," or ''if M I. D. cas Bn mue!"

The Bishop reported that part of The fact that such demands arethé' Finlayson bequest had been al- miade is a striking illustration Of thelowed by the C M S to the Diocese dtermination ef Satan ta lead the
of Calgary for Indian work' s tray. Ita f d heTht appeintinerît. cf tire bleck seul arra>'. Il he fatda firse If'

cf a tnt ofS P Gfer thtyear 1893 weak in a direct attack irpon our
:gran the Sad the yea n89 Christians ilfe, ie takes a mure hid-
was then made, rthe ihop stating tien method, and tells lus peopile slightthat the S P G had determimed that us, and he don't think we arc wantedfor the future they mnust refuse te and we had better stay away untilsanction the apuropriation of more they(who they are no one can im-
than £ zoo to any one clergyman, in- agine) show a kinder Spirit and tno-less as a speial grant for the opentng tice uis.-Sdectkd.of new missions.

Several accounits were passed and
the Bishop reported that a grant of
books te the value of £5o had been T EST I M ON I ESmade ta the Diocese by the S P C
K-with which to start a depot for the Of Creat Mensale of that Society's literature in
Calgary. -TO TUE-

I WANT TO BE NOTIOED.

There are individuals in every
parish whose Christian zeai depends
largely on " being noticed " by other
parishioners. They feel neglected
when they are net called upon fre-
quently, or when they are allowed ta
go horne frra church without a greet-
ing. Wh'ben the frctor i his round
ofcalls, wouQ kgy tle rçason f(r

Bible and Christianity.
- v.-.

JOHN MURDOCH, LL.D.

No. 67 of "Prescrit Day Tracts."
Paper, pp- 32, 10 cts.

r .1*1 A-t EUE MILS.
ar U:1«rU.TâmGo Use

titmeSl br drutgisQa

To the plain facts about PearU-
ine, and then give Pearlü½' a

chance to prove them, by giv-
ing it a fair trial. Noti-

ing else vill give the
same result. It washes

safely, as well as surely; it cleans
carefully, as well as easily. It is as cheap as soap and
better. Anything that can be washed, can be washed
best with Pearlie. It lightens labor and does lightn:ing
work. As nearly as we can figure, about eight millions
of women use it, Do you ? You will sooner or later.

D ) To peddlers or unscrupulous grocers who offer imitation, of
on t earPine, and sn, "it is just as good as," or "th£ sam' as"

Peadine. IT'S FALSE-Peariti has no equal and i.
iZsten peddled. :.7 JAMES PY.E, New rk.

MATERIALS rM. 6i. EROMN& DU
E-TABLISFE) A.D. 14.

Used in the PEERs IN CoMMUNioN PE. i&

1Manufacture of

WOODLL
.~-. À'~

tif

GERMAN
BAKING
POWDER

ARE PURE, WIOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED.

GEORE LiWSON, Ph. D., L., F.10C
Great Britain and ireland.

obu wfk for us matra mnony

AGENTS<,-t. S o.d dres son
postal ofd for particulars. Tu om. Sa -

w&aa Co., WindsOr.

ai Ia"" "o psy er

AI.TRi FraNriTURE, JE.il'
AND SîrVEa ÀWAE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S.
Our ApeelnT chaIre 71 tachas inh l C

Ilwi a nd Pat.en R inhes. with 01lt *ors1
of superor quality E. à. on whht M'

nd Crystat 1:rnet wtl Maltese Crommqfq-
per. at SU per ,wt. Is adrnirabily a l
f'or Mlsair nir amali Parbe. VlI"re' 'J'-
oropriate articles at small cost rt t'-
qutred.
Tîhe ame st E. P. ou Nrckel, per sel 
cry ial Cruets, singly. ench............
E.P. Bread Boxes, titrged cover anId

front, 2j z 2j x 1 tin h .............
nflasaAttarçroRûS,15 to2-nh, $24

uIl as Mina lseka---------------..
Bra-s Attar canrlieetlf.kî. par pai r. '.1
Brase Altar Vaces, plain and Ilium- a 
Brasa Aim. Dirhes. 12 %nd 14 1u1.,

partly or wholly decrated,eaclh 8 l t> l'
Frepibt prepatd t Mouireat on al"- 1r

Manitoba :nd further West.

GEORGE RO1BERTSON M
ST. JOHN, N.B.

SECe IÂLT

A snECuLTY.

Di. J STxPENs. Lebanon. 01' - Finest Groceries.
Java and IfnehR coffrPe.

Irrnîl<. prperved Jein

leRet""' ''"r-.r F rine -r-et.
SU BSCR I BE for the ... e

r,("o.uoBRI)
N,.B.-ordert; norn si parts promipl]y e-

QH1JIROH QUARDIAN. -ed
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PARAGRAPIHIO COLUMN.

AvleB a TO MOTIH ERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syru
should always be used for childre
teethling. It soothes the child, sof
ens the gunis, allays ail pain, cure
wini colic, and is the best remed

for diarrhoea.

About Aunexation

WVb'n dypeipsa invades your ystema n
bati ]Aimd cecîmpleg a Ftrongboid lut yo::
b.iy the way out of trouble As ta annetx
boile off Burdock blood Bitterg, Lh
bmsi îeîîaedy for dysppsia antd badi bîo'
a]t [lie ouly cite tbat cures .lo utay curi

Four Doses Cura a Cough.

KNicerLaoE-My lii tie boy was trouble
wa1 i very bad cough, and a lady frien
Ii >vîil moe to try Hagyard's Pectoral liu.
tun. I got IL ut unce and eau truly say
ii jot give mnrs than three or jour dose
in [il lils coigh wasgone. I bave never bot
r Ajomt AI Inet. lia fIud IL the best [o
crIc,usme cîmmghs.

.1ljaS. J, . ItunDY, Gleu Williams, Ont.

Prepare for Choilera.

C LKANLINESS care and courage ar
ilic ,esurces of clviization inins

1îoliei i. Keep the body scrupulously clea
Ic0 hot loud. Take lIurgAock lluou itter
t> Io tat-u regular dlgestion and cuhum
put lod wehlih ls the very best mule

gîîgitisit cinuera or auy uLer elidu
-i - - - .i._

Rl byretur 1 mailful d
slE crlptîive circutart

110DPsE NEW and MOODY'S IMPROVE
ýA\ loß c YSTEm 3 OF E5S CUTTINGfi1 iJ) txrhtl Thèm'se. uni, are th

pyri hted PRbyEoF. D.W. MOODY. Be
ro tlons. An' lady o ordl

narylIntelligence carieaàllyand qalck
1>, learn toi CUL and malka anypnrrneni
Asnnystylel toanymeasure. criaies
men andchildren. Garments guaran
leu te oit erfectly without tryi onAUMrais £0002 & OU. CINCItNAT O

IGRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

1y a hllornugb knowledgeofthe nuttral
ies v ich govern the operations of diges

nutrition, and by i creful apli-
"ii off the Élne oropertles orf wOii-ibt(ir

licoa, Mr. Eppa bas provided our
bcr licast tables with a dellcately flavored

Amvrtg wil ma ae usd caiîy heavy
il' clitre Ill Ltas bythe Judicltoust hise aoi

,ith irtielest of diet that a coiîtitution
mal bew gralually built outil strong enoiugh

l-,i isî every tendent>' te, di.seuse. Hua-'
lof e ubide ealadIes are nlli mi

trtîlîil um resU> to attaek wherever Lhere
a tîeik puAnt. We may escapo Mia>' a

ictil bait by keepngourselves wel forti-
tit 11l101 pure binod aud a properi> nour-
ilcu îrutîle."-Cquie Service Gaze(Ie.

MadIe simply with bolling watter or milk.
sct]n tlty in packels by Urocers, labelled
tliau: James Epps & Co , Homœooputble
eCitinlm, . London, Engiland. eenw.

uriti(îa from a *Pimpie ta

_NT .-O H D C

LOSIvcrON anHoelsunlcks

.SL p rics .fro Ra Pim L t

HE AR TBURN. SOUR STOMACH

C D 2zlNr~ SS. DRqOPSY
H-EULMAT ISM, SKIN DISEASES

a

KBlllldy's
pn e dici Discurry
S Takes hold iii this order

BoWels,

Liver,
. Kidnenr,

enside Skin,
Outside Skin,

i Driving ever.ything before it that ought to
be

Yozi kuotoi wlieter you need it
or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured
oy

e
S DONA LD K ENNE DY,

s OX BURY. MASES.

1>AIO CHIAL.

g issions ta the Jews Faind

e
.1

PÂTitoN:-Archikhnp or Canlerbîury
Harl Nelsoni, 111 liapmo tf l.oiîdî,î i Wl iîcher
ter Do rijaiîî. lIlii-o! a, .e Iï i.sluiry, Ch kAiesi-
ter Lielchlldi Newcasetle, Oxrord. Truro,
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nAN AUBURN MIRACLE. at death would have been a blessed I am a weli man, nearly as wellas ever
lflrelief; but now, thank God, I am a before in my life. Pink Pills did it.

AN AOT OF HEROIBI FOLLOWED well man again and free from pain and If I was able I would, at my own Cx-

- BY DIRE REEULTS. able ta be happy. pense, publish the virtues of Dr. Wil-

Drink and Insanity. "You sec wlen I Faved the boy I liams' Pink Pills to the whole world

Edward Donnelly gaves a Life Almost was in the water so long that I was tak- and especia.ly in New York City, where

at the Oost of nis Own - After Years en with a deadly chill and soon be- [ arn muchi better known than I ama

The reports and statistical and of Suffering he is Restored to same so stifleiied up and weak that I here."

alier statements ai the caunty lia- Health -A Story of Interet could neither woik nor walk, For " Ano.hertiing," said Mr. Donntdly,
tic asturnns, at Lancaster, Prest- ubr ta anadians r sme time I was under treatment of "I am sure that the Pnk'PllS for Pale

Auburn,N. Y , Bulibtlu. Dr. George MIcDonald. He finaly People (and they are well named) are
wich, Rainhili, and Whittingham for It is on record that upon achilly April said he could do nothing more for me the best remedy for the impure blocd

lie past year have been issued by day. a few years ago, an eiglit j car old and that I had better go into the count- and the best blood maker in ic world.

the Lanchshire Asylums Board. boy fell into the East rver at the foot of ry. On the 1st of last June (1892) my Why when I was sick and before 1

The statisticai tables show there Fast Eight street, New York, and when wife and I came up ta Auburn. I was took them, if I cut myself the very

were ls tae four asyleus on Jan. ail efforts ta rescue him had failed, Ed- then in great pain, almost heipless, the little blooa that came from the wound

ward Donnelly, at risk of his own life, discease was growing upon me and 1 was thm and pale and watery. A few-
uary 1 last, 7,612 patients (3,520 plunged into tie water and, when himu- fult that I had come ta the home of days ago 1 accidently cul my hand
male and 4,c92 female). Of that to- self nearly exhausted, Faved the bo my wife and her sister ta die. slightly and 1 bled like a pig and the

tal 1,796 patients were i Jancaster from drowning. It was a humane and "Wlen the dicense first came upon blood was a bright red- Just look ai

Asyiu l lu nse self-sacrificing deed and received desr- me the numbness began in my heels the blood i the veins of my hands."
yr. Wanir,7 m hittmgham. ved commendation in aIl the many news and pretty soon the whole of both my Sa ndeed they were, a' d his cheeks

Dr. Walis, the medical surinten- papers that made mention of it Edwaid feet became aff cîad. There was cold aho wore the ruddy ßush of health
dent at Whittingham, treats in his Donnelly was then a resident of New feeling across the small of my back and with which only good blood and plen-
report of 4 insanity caused by York City, but his wife was Amanda downwards and a sense of sorenessand ty of il can paint the human face,

drink," in which connection he says Granifman, of Auburn, and sister, a tight pressure on the chest. The Our reporter then called upon Chas.
Mis. Samuel 1). Corry, of No. 7 s Mor- numbness gradually extended up bath H. Sager Co., druggists, at their re-

-Intemperance i drink seems ta avia St which gave a local intcrest ta legs and into the lower part of my quest, They were much interested
figure, as in 189o, rather more pro- the incident. AIl this was soie time body. I felt that death was creeping in the case and cure by the use Dr.
miently than usual, accounting for ago, and both it and ir. Donnelly had up ta my vitals and I Iust say I long- Williamîs Pink Pills and told of seve-
22 per cent. of the admissions at passed out of the mind of the write. cd for the hour when it should .elheve rai ailier instances, which had come

Witting d aps for ar until a few days ago, while in Saratoga, me of ny pain nisery. I was still tak- to the knowledge, where the use cf
i am ane pe p f lie was shown a letter ta a friend from ing the med.cine ('It was Iodide Of Dr. Wiiliam's Pink Pills had proved

if the histories of the unknown cases which lie was permitted ta make the Potassium," said his vife) and was be- efficacious in making most wunderfuil
were cleared p. IL seeis ta me, following extract: ing rubbed and laving plasters put ail cures. These pdils contain, in a con-
in these days, wheu social legislation AUBURN, N. Y., O.t. 26, '92. over my body, but witl no beniet. densed form, aIl the elements necessa,
is happily in everybody's nind, that I am taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. "The latter part of last June I read ry ta give new life aud richness to the

some steps should be taken ta save They have cured me of thtî terrible of a case similar ta mine cured by the biood, and restore shattered nerves;

the drunkard from et disease Locomotor Ataxia. Wlen i use of Dr. Wl liams' Pink Pills for Pale they are an unfailimg specific ior such
îniself, for his cl'copie. I had never heard of those diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial

awn sake, and aven loeurgcrutiy camnîenced îaking theni, 1 vswholiymare ur nable ta work and nearly helpless, blessed Pills before, but I thouglht if paralysis, St. Vitus' dance; sciatica,
for the sake of his family. Persons I am noi imiroved so inuch that I they could cure another case of tie sa- ieuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-

of means have their inebriate hospi- have been picking apples and wleel- ne disease with wh;ch I was aitlicted, ache, the after effects of la grippe,

tais and homes ta go ta, and their ing then ta the barnmon a wheelbarrow. perhaps they would also cure me. Sa palpitation of the heart, pale ait d sal-
oiae toat gtoadtr • Yours truly, i sent and got three boxes of ite Piîîk lOw complexion, and the tired feeling

families are nt, as a rule, reduced i aoNNELLY n tking them at once, filow- resultîng from nervous prostration all
to want and misery on this accauint. 7 r Moravia St., Auîbarn, N. Y in-- a: the directions closeiy. in a few, diseases depending upon vitiated liii
For the intemperate among lie wage- Inmediately on returning ta Auburn weeks time I was so improved that imars of the blood, such as scrofula,
earning classes no provision lias as our reporter called at the above ad- fron being helpless, I was able ta lelp chronic erysipelas. etc. 'I'hey are also

y tea dress and found Air. Donnelly out i nyselif and ta get up and go ta work a specific for troubles peculiar ta fena-
et >een made, and it is in these barn where lie was grinding apples and and to walk every day fron No 74 les, buch as suppressions, irregularities,

classes that te want of sanie suit- making cider with a hand Press and he Walnut St., n-hure I then lived, ta Os- and ail forms of weakness. Ti.uy
able provision is felt mork acutely. semed well and cheerful and h borne's NewiTwne Factory, Seymour build up the blood and restore the
abieualrorinia nes i ia criey sMravi street isd onerofu tepasant and Cottage Streets-(more then a glow ai heailth ta the pile and sallow1-abituiaI druîjikeiinuts is a crimle Moravia street is ance af the pie-osant- -s nteiaei.int.y fc

aigaiinst society, and requires est suburban streets of Auburn,and No. mile) whiere I was lien employcd but cheeks. lu the case ai mn tîcy iffect

ment. Te 71 is about t ilast houseon it before al the while I was takiîg Pîink -uills, a radical cure in aIl cases arisimg frundrunken parent robs reaching the Open couîntry, and nearly "Thn Dr. Potchin, of Wisconsin, menal worry, overwork or excesses of
his famiy of fooc, clothitîg, and coi two miles fron the busineàs centre of uncle of my wife, and who was lre on whatever nature.
fort ta inîdulge in his debasing habit, the city, a visit, began to poo-poo at me for tak- Ttiese Pfis are manufactured by the
and offers his children a lamentable "WIy, yes, said Mr. Donnelly." ing Pink Pils and fiually persuaded Dr. Wliains' Medicine Compaiy,
exanmple, wnhieh they in theair turnu coue ito tihe house, I -ill tell you ail nie ta stop taking themî and ta let Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
but too frequently folio'. NoLing about ny case and how Pink Pills cur- hin treat nie. Wlien lie returned ta Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing
short Of coOpulsory decention of tle cd nie, and wiil be glad to do it and to the West he left aperscription with Dr. tke firm's trade mark and wrapper,
habitual drunkard lot a considerable have i printed for the benafit of others, Hyde, of Auburn, who also treated me. at 5o cts. a box or six boxes for $z.50.
period is hikely to do any permanent for I am1 sure I owe my restorarion to But ltheir treatirent did mue no good, Bear in mind that Dr. Williams' Pink
good. Ulnder these conditions lue lcalth and happiness whoily ta thosu and after a while the ald trouble ietur- Pills are never sod in buir, or by the
shotuild be compelled ta woark, and be simple but woderful Pills.', And led and I was getting bad again. Then dozen or hundred, and any dealer who
made not aztly self-stupportiig, but then in, rte presence Of his wife, and I began againi t take Pinîk PIlls ; have offers substitutes in this fori is trying
la contribute ta the support tf. lits Mrs. Coiry and Mrs. Taylor, wlio con- lakar in ali nearly 20 boxLs, at an en- ta defraud you and should be avoided.
ivife and family as far as possible. irmued is satmenrît, he tol your cor- tie cost of less tlan $o.co. (My oth- The puülic are also cautioned against
As it is, a drunken man is ahowed to respondent te story of bis sickness er trcaunent cost nie a pile of moncy) ail aitier so-called blood builders and
ga oui uîntil his health is destroj cd, and of his restoration ta health by the and again I am well antid able ta wori. nuerve tonics, no matter what name
his children neglected, lialf-starved, use ai Dr. Willian Plik Pihs for "In New Vork Dr. McDonald said may be given them. They are al
and stunted li growth and constitu- Pale People. "I w-as born in Albany, miîy disease n-as Locomuoter Ataxia. He imitations whose makers wish to reap
lion, soie Of then tlighty and un- N. Y., and an 42 years old. The treated ny by strking meon the kness a pecuniary advantage fCom the won-
stable in mind, or actually Idiotie or greatest portion of muy life, I haved lv- without givîng me pain ; by having derful reputation achieved by Dr.
epileptic. W len he lias worked ail cd in Ne w York City. 1 was genîtral nie tîy t walk with my eyes closed • Williams' Pink Pills. Askyourdealer
this Inisclief he is sent to the asy- foreman there of the F. A. Miugre-w by trying ta stand fusti ou ane foot for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
JLin, first, perhaps, for a short visit,l SawN Mils, fout of Eight Street, on the and iheun on the other, but I couldn't People, and refuse ail imitations and
agan for a longer visit, and finally East river. It was on the 29tl a do it, and so after a while he said 1 substitutes.
for the rest of his life, a burden ta April, 1889 , that the boy feil muta te had Locomotor Ataxia and was incur- Dr. Villiams' Pink Pills may be had
himuself and the ratepayers. 'l ei- rivir and 1 rescued hut irumt I rown- able, and that I had betLer go inta the of ail druggiats or direct by mail from
ance methods du nat reach the great ing, Lut rm savtog his lite I conracted country anong my friends wlio would Dr. Williams' Medicine Company front
majority of victinîs ta inteimperance, a discase, wlicii niearly cost me m'y maks the tew reamining days of my cither address. The price at whiclh
and publie bmstituios for the treat- ownu, Viiy, sir I anm suie 1 should have lite as confortable as possible and give these pills are sold make a course of
ment of the habiuuai drunkard should d.ed long ago il Pimk Pills had not sav- nue kind attLeIdarce. Well I came, treatment comparatively inexpensivie
be provided."-Tr/e News, Lendon, eu my life, and I eou'dnt have cared or rather was broughtfrom New York as compared with other remedies or

& d then îor MY suffcrbngs were sa great into the country, but instead of dying, medical treatment.
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N EWS AND NoTEs. FREFATORY NOTE BY THE

TOKil Most Reverend the Metropotan
A person cured of Deafness and Th

noises in the head Of 23 years'standh
ing by a simple rernedy, will send MANUALS 0F CHRISTIAN
a description of it Free to any Per- fIfle
son who applies to Nicholson, 17f
McDougal Street, New York.McDaugaiII stret Ne or.Ki feeding it witb A complete schemo of Grad.od Instructionfo

O Scota Ewnulsion. It Is remark- S dyShos
Te Dead Sea is now nothiuig more abl how

than a small and very old salt lake in -BY TEE-
an advanced stage of evaporation. Bey. W alker Gwynn,

ffl t. e SCO T ' ikotor o, St. Mar-k'a luct uutMie

Erysi pal as.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was -UIIU Im

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe- b i U Lb IVI Right 1ev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
las by using Minard's Family Pills f Pure Norweglan Cod Liver
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini- 011 and HyPophosphltes
ment to tne parts affected. wili stop a Cough, cure a Cald and

chseck Consumrptian in is carlier stages *LEAL)ING PLAT UlS*
as weii as ait formas of Wasting Viseases,

Cannot iBe Denteci, Scrofua sud Bronchitis. lica . The Choyai Catecislsn the basin thiOugiOti.

The curative InfluenceEsci itan su das ci tse Cltlâtlan Xearhnslt% appropriatof 
tlhenin.

Ti>eýJ iuraiveryinfluene otr I ie n lte t rpoe 8nyyct&Bwe elvle . Tisere are.tour graues, Prirnary Junior, Middie aud Senior, oasis liundfay hidtig
dsecs"ee iaeverywhiere atdmitted and wben ~rsrdnb$ctBweeltIe
co,:ïbuîed withi oiher effeerive p-etorul od- is lere unna igraden, tisg makiug synie<nmticaid general oatecr-sing

indis in Dr Wo"d's Norway Pine Syrup 4. ShortSoriplure readingeand tortsappropriatofor ctaindey'ulesion.
ineelrect is doubly benedurL%1 Nao ease or

cigh oId, asthma, brdi ie hitis or htar- . bpeciai îe.cisug uPOn tie EaSy catioi churcis, (treated iitoricsiIy In six lesl
c'sugt', ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T rad siia sochiso sce 1B tous), u'ounrrnaîtun. iturgcari Worstlp, sud tise Utsiiory oi tie Prayor Batik.

wuts rerlst the benlIng powers ni Dr. & A Synopsis o! tie O.dand New Testament, tr tatilr Dam, for constant rofeuce
Wol's Norway Pine yrup, 25 and 50c.
t druggts.ers 1r Chidren.

proved 13e oie kr ur..de (or Toacisors sud Olde aiciolars ........ 25c.
Pr ietByond DIttFfte.d gllt BurtPic U undM Mur i ler 0 rd oý. . . . . .................. ......... ........ 1c.

Noone niow doubts that Buirdnek Bl1ood uio

Bitters v 111 cure dyspepis bitlousutés. Aý1mr (icki radea)C ______________

citisatic, ieache or baï blond. Tie À -''-'''<t'ir
proof ls so ihorough and overwhelminig
It hl e doublert have been lienced and NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT,
l, BB. issecured is its place »m Ihe beai N E W ft IIU N .
purifying tonte and re c a r ex ant. [s i EVERY VEsiîÀ IN THE

liitsao ,OLT. Priluitu, i. iNTElLESTS OF TuIE CIItUcir OF ESo- 11101{OUGIILY REVISED, WITHI ADDITIONS.
For EweliIng and Felons. tANt> il CANADA, AND IN RUPXR'S

ENTLEMEN,-Mylltie girl gd3 had LAM) AND TUE NoRTII-WEST.
i a large sweilflg nit ber neck. I used INTiODUCTIOS BY TISE

lJlgyard's Yellow 0i1 ou iL and it disap s
jisatioed in a short time. It also cured a VEiiY 1EV. IL W. CEURGE, MA., D O. L., Dean of Si. laul':.
ieltn i was troubled with.

MLs, C. E. WENDOVER, Manda, Mac. OFFICE PirErÂsTaR Non TO CÂNÂDIAN E DY TItU

Ë-vLfCC M t ae tet otel Vost Rev. The Metropolitan.
D M SUBSORIPTION

Bewvare of Imitaliluns.JAE POT&C. HRIPULSRS
NOTICE orf (ORei aid.UdU .fe.

AUTOGRAPH LABEL f paid (etricty in adaice) $1 a yM 14 and î6 Astr Place, New York.

HEG ENUINE 
ROSWELL & HUTCIISON, Toronto, Canada.

~Q ARTSHQO ALt SrD.-scan'-TIOsS OONTINUEi5 UY1E SB
tti)iS)OTIiNaRWI.4E ekiEjtE DATE

arn-ns-. 0FExPlaATit>S OF SutliSChtiI'TIOIN,
DIIJTA? AiîEÂlS IFDR. WOD 1. 1

_r -liemiittaîicea irt'questeu [<y Po'et. Oflice .

orer, payable t L. P nDAVIDSON,
otieriue pt enhsenber's risk.

Reeip aekoiedged ry change alngvrtest

iabeed wifithtthesrtbingeandrexpectoraptr ecie ofot-veloie or pt-card eerestry.

[N CiIANING AN ASEN TuC OLjASan WELI.AS TdE stnAoILS

AU A G iVEoTISIND.ùxITutr GuAaviÀs' liJaving a CIRCULA.,N o P i ON LAHGELY EN HXCESa UPAN

OTIIEItCHUIZCEPAPLeWasd extend-
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RA PERFECT CURE ran Is insertion, A 1ND. pet ne Nopareil
1COUGHS AND COLOS Each siubsequent insertion, àc. per fine.

Seoarscness, Asthsme, Bronchitis, Sure Titranti
routp and alI TROAT, BRONCHIALRad S monthc HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GRO.eNDS

4LUICG DISEASES. O)bstinstecoeshc id
cýi5t otiser reunedies yield prmmoufta - - $L25 « PERSONAL INSTRUCTION ÂND SUPERVISION.

illeasant piny syrCp. 12 oeonthg $,
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THE CHIJICH GUÂRI3IAN,

FOR GIRLS.

WIDo, - Nova Scotia.

Emtiablilhcd ly the AUoîhnrlfy fsud briler
lte ptLrnttfge or Lhe Synodt of tlie jn-
ceNO Ut NOVR iÇoOLIti. utUd Lk.e tyttuti

f lthe fllootee of I<recteî Jeton.

Lad// Princip~ai:

MISS MACHIN.
Tho Lent Torm of this Institution

will commence on

3rd Saturday ln January.

Appitraîtont far Onleila d "t nrn oadiimitîtu minLv hi, 11.u .tdL t'bu tSELj

ULENRY YOUhIE H[NI), 1)('cL r
tioietry.

EiIgalitlI Wlndilnr. N.S.
Nuouzutuer. JSIV2.

COMPTON COLLEGE-
kroit

YOUNG 1 LAD[ES.

LABY PINiCIPAL

MISS A. B. COCR1RANE.
Iii açdllînn r fl ic mottd EicIll t dia-
IAiwitlà L,- riiLtKligs, filu'i' elDriawl tg ,t.nd

(li Itir ttt:î'ttl n pi < > i lit patrets nay bave
tuti itWlîoi QI iuowvlng tlitat iii i<ut

Iig lui #tecîrdacuce wiLlt Lia ilileples i
tlu Ikiiie of a! i<iktuiad , tu undtsr thei
sîtBitti direc.Iou or tire ilîtiiiopu or he

Por terras and particuflara apply ta te

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
lion.:Uur8ar,

C2OMPTON, l.Q.

ST. .JOHNd THE- EV.UC. 1--LI ST'S

1771 oN riI itioir., MONý rl~i 1 wîý,r.
Ilters <t

I>tV. FI. WOOD) , utiluv. Dai.,Ur-
tttl, Iteu Lor;

RFV. A. FItLENOI. B.A., ICeble CuIS.,
UxcormI, litatU Ititittr.

Aittltlutt i Maerg
?ZR. T. HOLMJt.1. %garIUocrtiiigli Cali.
8etiqui utiLe e.2luLrWîbn,
EnaItiud>.

unMi'I DOWE, IB A., Clirîct's CoIl., <'arn-
bridge f2aucred ittudeni eati ltrtzeluiau).

Mr. X. Y. OANIPBILL, M.A., Triulty
Coli, 'Sorouto.

Mr., F. IL COOMilS, Magdelen Coll., Ox.
ford.

MII. W. IIEED, Orgao Soîtîar Keble Coli.,
tUmftjrt, 4uaic biamber.

Vil.e clille féatures of the Scooul are.-
:Nov ttldingua. cksipleto lit u ery reuil;
<,p2 11:-jund, ttufiqutedLi LL<clLy; it5r.
vi toiiby ut&tterâ. lit .purief, kteudyaLtd
%clts Ilitirry 13rI31. 'L'iorutgit, la

Wrkand lie..lttuelt lu n'ltt.
Iud tare prepareel I! the0 Univeritttes

-Ki fpLo id lni.eas. Ail boysa tre
Ititsgitýl Io.1et anti 15 lai icti. Vrtse,1u8,
.Bborth=nd atiUbri arc LiseiudeLlu Ume
,ordiatary. course. rbere are six IliideuLt

iMfiesuada tti. feI-b5
9<Boatders fini forty Day IIoye are r,'ueiivd.

Amnple lier COMPetiilil, n1UILo iasauy fur
»dî vld bal ML Iution.

One vmaen y for Boairde r n exttorm.
Feor circuitiri isppîy ut the S1oboul or by

1ILer.

BISNOP
STRACHAN

FORt

.«ouIpL.AaMSd

The following PUBLICATIONS Cali be obtairied at the CHuRCIt DRYENCZ
INSTITUTION, 9 B3ridge Street, Westminster, England, price Gd. cach
POst free 4s. 6d. per dozen.

J ust out. F~i'th Ed ition. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftielh Thousandf

FOPUTLAR ETEIRY
OF' 7.1E

CIIUi RC1I 0F ENGLAND
Showing ils l3irth, iits Pro éress anid its Work for the IPeople,

%vith illilstralons.
Prico Sîxpense. or iRound ln Clotfl, One Shilling.

Tise iitrgt. ceatndrlor liiiq, sinry, » bris tlceteittea the Icie ra New F'dition.
Theî booik htil btteu revit'd ttud Ille ktttl.tht.tc malle top a Illte irnet otgi iL
presst. In t>tdpr b oake Iis cgglie yt.t oure ttractive, co[ne tsxculient vlewsetI
ttliittMras iel î'îîrllt, haéve ben a id. d thrt.it wht, have no YeL dtons ant malR
be, glatI Ltîri i tîtP i ti amn ti ( ILîtîci tt t19tî nî-isurcs ttritture w hleli lm nlOW be-i 1f>lle r&. t~ clti i tirrt or 1ite kt ]i m.n vicie or, flic eninlîsg atltck
tpIjott 01ý11 i Lrc. NIetrl5' aitl Ille Bibîfitq t eS îondau Ite i i anprov;tl of th5e

'lLîikry." ''fe tlc Areibiilsop tfagiee cnrniettlàd IL f5i Litece Wtàriq:-"IL gtvem Itn aenitttdsnted iittd possuitr Infus onc cil tire li-t ,4t cit, i Ube pa,-i it.0ory and pre-
letut Wttk nr lthe iliil wiLli wbtcu 1 tiln RT<uilriLetl. It Iitifu to Me ie Cper e.!ly
frttil for <it rilnuqoln Pimong.qt aur liiLettlgeri. workinz 4dîîaq.eg. whil, iieed juat gcclIR orrecu lvi La thes talse antI sin4td1ng tîthlameuîe nuw su lndutitdau.itiy cîrizulaltd

eltîtsngst LMain b)y te eat.'mli.t of ()or (ihtsrch."

Favorably Reviewaîd by neasiy 100 NoWspapara.

Just Ready. Seconid Editioîî. On Atique Paper, L'rcut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property,

Assertcd (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic BiShOpe in Creat Britain,
WlTII NOTES 0ON

Thie Foi-:edDecota1 of Isidore, etc.
Bv G. H. F. NYE,

Fiîaitcil Secrelary to eh- Chute/t 1,fre' lîttiiiutlor. Aîuthor of Il A1 Popuhrir Siory<
oJ' lhe Chut'ch nf Rpigiîni, e.

qtlliiwlelqr hnw lie ORii-i.L Clisiir't' of Etime ditrared from tbe R.rml.sit CIlarci of

By the samo Writer,

A Popular Story of the Chu rch in Wales,
JN IHhE1,E CII/tPTEIRS.

I.-Ls past. Iistvry. IL.-Us priesclit Work.
fur ils Disutabishiîmnta

IIL-The Ag~tat~on

Prino Gd Post frico, elght stamps. Cloth Boardlsl gold mitre, 1I.
Y, lie (ètu iI, ?à R4O 'yý :- A vU tueibi 'Ole iuiv e i, r (if %re n w atioL. A r-'t e . u

rfor sp'ekm' il l i l Cn <iil lit Wales, a im'taz i titi >1 ti aorialéi oir <i t w i> I ru t
.1PtttýP Ki fLtIC1ý '10.11 l ,t'Iii 'tt ~ ibu tit <.i lt. IO l it'- and L Ii. . t itirebu use<r Rocurtiue aui flatti irti u ftu tIu i i4t b[elgirn iiig I of tu dEay."

SUBSCRIBE NO)W
-FOR-

"The Church Guardian,"
iA Nl) 1' IL 13E SENT

TrInLL lst J ITUAR7UW, 1894

«ioFOR $1.50O>*
(NEW SUBSO.RIPTIONS ONILY).

Fi11 ln this Blank and forward ta P.O. Box 504, Montreal.

Fui Flglsh oure, Pcétsc scrnd, as cu5ove pfJir, THL Ciiurcii
For ut>pecLuti, &c., ( .N.....) - ...... .......... ....

lt1u fin' (P. O. A a'd;-css) .. ..._ ..............
'Wykîesm HIL. Tcrircte. f wt ickifind hei-ewift $,50.

JBnuary 1893- (S-....... ... l......... -..........

GuARi IAN, 10

flIDGE'S
1fvour cil d la lacki ng the eItenSenr«

Pei leot'Ulla bood, Lry Ridge-e ifm. . la
tbeoilin of Lte manufaLurer» aidt'red
by bafdredi, titat IL la the boat ficod loir
tiiegrowluigctilld. Wi belle'e more di
dren have been iquceagruli reired flanr
RiIize'm Food tbl'n upon all te rth« r IL, Ile
cortablaed. Try IL. Motiers, sied ho cin-
viLCed of Its wortli. f3end W0 W11OLEIdB
& C'O.. Paltmer. Mars., fiaT YFIlumble p
pila ei2tltled }iealtbtui BloLts.1" SIt.n.1t
frt ID &av addrest. is Y6orual will Bave

PANOS
The Reeognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Disltitmure. 1¶I'titilrgton. New u,

WILLIS & CO.,
&!0c Agcitir

8UCCESBOIt8 TO

MlENBELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

blarr,îl'acture a ttuperlor quality 0r Bella.
.4pte.Ial atuIon gîvixi ta Churci t ells.
Cal,96tICISe frtE La parties iteediztg bells.

BUKEYE BELL FPOINDIRY
ii,t IItLy 1 itre <0c r Il 'Il

Moî avirfthl) knonr fur ov r950'rn.
-te édISNàTITFCOO Otactlnu.ti.0.

TIE ..ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUF&CTURIN4;

Sand for Pric o.aid catajorise.
MISLIAiNE BELL FUU%0hi1. BAL LIOE. jla

5UCSOSll(BLYERSU aT THE8
if 3LFR G UL~FCTJRING CO

. TOWINSHEND,
Mr rTLF, ST. ANTOINE STR{EET,

MOidTRIALý

B3 DDI NG, patented for its pur-
Ity Evéry depcription or Beddlttg

Ctirled Efalr, MIts. Alva. Fltre sud Coiton
MattUa-fle. Patealea nt tbe Stein.wladPr
vrnye wlre Maltrees. Feaiter andi DOwn
BedsA, Blaiera, Pliowa, etc.
ITbe trhde supplied Bel il Ii l 190.
Pederai Telephone MI2.-

Canada Paper Cort
Paper Milliers & Wholesale 5tationers.

O'lices andI 1 arebouses .
54~ and 5S2 CRAIO ST., MKONTREAL.

i FRONIT ST., TOROSîTO.

S prinmlae MLille WINDf4ioR X.<LLcq.
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